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M e r c u r y
 ̂ Drops  To 
35 B e l o w  
Tues. Night
Artesia One Of Coldest 

Spots In U. S. In Freak 
Storm  — Temperature 
Is Rising: Today—Live- 
Stock Loss Light.
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THE CORNER DRUG 
STORE PASSES TO A 
NEW O W N E R S H I P

The sale of the Corner Drug 
, Store to Bert Muncy was announc- 
j ed Saturday and the new owner 
' took charge at noon. Aubrey 
Watson who has managed the 

I Corner Drug for several months 
I will be associated with his uncle, 
Hollis Watson in the operation of 
the Mann Drug Co. Fred Hen
derson will be retained as sales
man at the Corner Drug with 
Otice Brown as pharmacist.

Mr. Muncy has been identified 
with the Artesia community for 
twenty-five years and during this 
time has held several positions of 
responsibility. No change in the 
operating plan of the Corner Drug 
is contemplated, it was stated.

Fnnv Pn c a d m CDC >̂in n in g s  a r e  n e a r  
l UUT liUi r A n m c n o  9^000 m a r k  f o r

TO GET $1 00 ,0 00 IN 
S E E O -F E E O  L O A N S

T H E  1932 S E A S O N

Set Up Of Organization 
Is About Completed — 
May Get Larger Loans 
If Regulations Modified 
By Sec. Agriculture.

Believe it or not, but Artesia 
was one of the coldest places in 
the United States, Tuesday night. 
It was the coldest spot reported 
among thirty-two towns by the 
daily weather bulletin. The o f
ficial temperature registered at 
the government station here was 
thirty-five felow lero, which read
ing checked with other ther
mometers in Artesia regarded as 
accurate. A reading o f thirty 
below was registered by the ther
mometer at the Continental Re
finery about 4:00 o ’clock Wed
nesday morning and the fact that 

, the Continental thermometer was 
housed in a building probably ex
plains the difference in the read
ing. Other thermometers over 
town registerd from 30 to 43 de
grees below zero. The coldest 
place reported among the thirty- 
one cities outside o f Artesia on 
Tuesday night was Williston, 
North Dakota with a temperature 
of thirty-four below. Carlsbad 
registered seventeen below on the 
same date and Roswell twenty- 
four. Seven below was registered 
here this morning.

And this’ll be something that 
you can tell your grand children 
after a few years, because the 
Artesia record will probably never 
be equaled in the next fifty years. 
Thirty-five below zero is a tem
perature which has never been 
recorded before by any weather 
station in the Pecos valley and 
data at Roswell goes back as far 
as 1894.

The thermometer registed six 
and a half degrees above zero 
Tuesday morning at the beginning 
o f the storm, the temperature 
dropped to zero during the day. 
The previous low temperature reg
istered /o r  the winter was twelve 
degrees above zero. Weather rec
ords have not been checked for 
the lowest temperature establish
ed here in previous years, but old 

’’ timers say the lowest registered 
here was eleven below. The all 
time record o f the Roswell weath
er bureau was established in Feb
ruary 1905 when the thermometer 
dropped to 29 degrees below zero.

Three and a half inches of snow 
felll here during the storm. Ros
well registered four and three 
tenths inches. The snow fall here 
was what is described as a dry 
snow with only about .07 inches 
moisture.

Estimate o f the damage done 
by the severe cold has not been 
fully checked. Car owners with 
anti-freeze in the radiators did 
not have protection below ten 
degree. Water pipes over town 
were frozen, service lines burst, 
but city water mains escaped dam
age.

Livestock generally suffered. 
Newly shorn lambs came through 
the storm without serious losses 
where protection was afforded in 

j a y  of sheds.

DR. STONE ADDS NEW. 
fc^EQUIPMENT TO GIVE 

30 DAY FREE TEST

POTASH COMPANY OF 
AM ER ICA TO  EN TER  
THE EDDY CO. FIELD

Announcement that the Potash 
Company of America would in
augurate an active development 
program in southeastern Eddy 
county was made last week in 
Carlsbad by G. W. Harris, presi
dent. After drilling a number of 
core tests the company will now 
start plans to sink two shafts 
on the property in the NW SE 
sec. 4-29-30, one is to be an op
erating shaft and one an air 
shaft. Refinery plans are being 
perfected in New York and the 
refinery is to be built as soon as 
the shafts are completed and the 
production levels are established. 
The shafts will be sunk to a depth 
of 1,000 feet and will be completed 
within the course o f the next six 
or seven months. Equipment for 
staring the preliminary mining 
work is now in transit.

The Potash Company o f Amer
ica is composed o f a group of 
Denver, Colorado and Chicago, 
Illinois busines men.

FARM  ORGANIZATION 
P LA N S A T PORTALES 
MAY BE S TA TE  WIDE

Organizers are working at Por- 
tales to complete a state farmers 
organization in New Mexico the 
purpose of which will be to boost 
farm prices and “ prevent indis- 
crimnate foreclosures.”

A meeting was held at Portales 
Saturday afternoon to form a 
temporary state farmers’ holiday 
association and another confer
ence was called for February 18 

I at San Jon.
i A. V. Barker, formerly a mem- 
j ber of an Arkansas farmers’ or- 
I ganization, said unless relief is 
j forthcoming immediately after the 
' democratic administration takes 
I office next month, the farmers 
I holiday association will vote on a 
I proposal and sell nothing until 
I farm prices reach the cost of pro
duction.

Barker said the holiday associa- 
|tion is backing a congressional 
! bill providing for the refinancing 
of farms and homes.

He suggested a state council of 
; defense be elected to determine 
 ̂the cost o f producing farm crops

President Hoover Saturday sign
ed the federal crop loan bill, which 
will make available 190,000,000 
for seed and feed loans to farm
ers. According to estimates made 
the 1933 loans will be ready for 
the farmers within the next ten 
days and approximately the same 
set up will be used as was oper
ated last year, with R. L. Kyle 
as field agent for the southeast
ern district, composed of Eddy, 
Lea, Chaves, Lincoln and DeBaca 
counties. Instead o f a county 
loan committee, an individual has 
been named for each precinct in 
the county to pass on the loans. 
Precinct committeemen named in
clude; C. E. Mann of Artesia, 
Olin Stewart, Carlsbad; Walter 
Craft, Malaga; W. D. Bales, Otis; 
Tom Calloway, Loving; J. H. 
Bridgman, Hope. All applications 
filed in the county will be clear
ed through the office of County 
Agent W. A. Wunsch.

While details of operation are 
still lacking, it is estimated that 
$100,000 will be available for Eddy 
county farmers this year, as 
against approxii.-iately $45,000 last 
year. In 1932, 153 loans were 
cleared through the Carlsbad o f
fice. According to advices from 
Carlsbad, the application blanks 
are in the hand of the county 
agent, awaiting orders from the 
secretary of agriculture to pro
ceed with the loans.

May Increase Loans
A telegram received by Col. 

Woods from Senator Bratton at 
Washington Sunday, states that 
every effort is being made to se
cure modification of the rules and 
regulations to increase maximum 
sums authorized to individual 
farmers and to hasten the making 
of loans. As we understand, the 
maximum sums to farmers would 
be increased to $800 for each ten
ant and $2,500 for each farm 
owner. Whether or not the cotton 
farmer will be required to reduce 
his acreage thirty per cent will be 
left up to the secretary of agri
culture. It is likely such regula
tions will be applied, since this 
rule was used in 1932.

May Have Regional Meeting
Col. Woods said Monday morn

ing that plans were going for
ward to have a regional meeting 
c f  all field agents o f the south
west here within the next two 
weeks. Owen D. Sherrell, o f Dal- 
last regional farm loan manager 
has been invited to attend. The 
meeting will be similar in its na
ture to the one held last year and 
will likely attract a number of 
visitors. ~ A definite meeting date 
will be set soon.

Snap and bollie cotton continues 
to be gathered and ginned. Four 
gin.s of this area have closed the 

' season, the Association gin here 
and the Cottonwood gin are the 
only plants operating. One or two 
more days ginning will see the 

' close of the ginning season. The 
ginnings for the year are divided 
as follows:
Lake Arthur gin___________  629

. Cottonwood gin _____________2,133
I Association gin, Espuella___ 1,114
{.Association gin, Artesia___ 1,573
Farmers gin, Artesia_______ 1,893
Association gin, Atoka______1,603

Total ......................................8,945

S W A P -B A R TE R  D A Y  
TO  BE INAUGURATED 
HERE ON S A TU R D A Y

LANNING-WOODS TO  
ERECT DWELLINGS— 
ONE BEING B U I L T

First Of Series Of Trades 
Days To Be Inaugural* 
ed Here On 11th—The 
Farmers Are Invited To 
Bring Produce, Etc.

G AM E C O M M IS S IO N  
MAKES R EG ULATIO N  
ON FISHING IN EDDY

The following letter received 
from James B. McGhee, state 
game commissioner at Roswell is 
self explanatory:

At Lovington 
February 6, 1933 

Mr. W, M. Linell,
Sec’y. and Treasurer, G. P. A. 
Artesia, New Mexico.
Dear Linell:

Many thanks for yours o f Feb
ruary 3rd., giving minutes of your 
meeting and also for the resolu
tion asking the governor to con
tinue me on the commission.

I really believe the governor 
will appoint someone to succeed 
me, as it seems too much to give 
two appointments to one person.

I was in Santa Fe on Saturday, 
and we had a special meeting of 
the commission. The seasons for 
northern Eddy county were revis
ed. Mr. Barker did not have the 
recommendations from you and 
neither did I, so we went ahead 
the best we could. The new reg
ulations are, in substance, as fol
lows:

The fishing season for game 
fish in Eddy county to be June 1 
to the last day of February, except 
Lake McMillan shall be open dur
ing April from the dam to Cor
bin Canyon and Clark Lake will 
be open March 1 to September 1. 
The Pecos river will be open all 
year from Dayton bridge north to 
Santa Rosa.

I am very sorry that we did 
not have your recommendations. 
It was necessary that we make 
the new regulations immediately 
in order that we might advertise 
for bids for printing the new li
censes and have the licenses print
ed before the opening o f the sea
son.

Sincerely yours, 
JBM /p J. B. McGHEE

Saturday will be a trade and 
swap day for the farmers and 
ranchers o f this section. Those who 
have anything to 'swap or sell 
about the farm or ranch are in
vited to bring it to Artesia and 
place it on the vacant lot at the 
comer of Second and Main, across 
the street from the Corner Drug 
Store. J. M. Jackson who is spon
soring the move ha.s arranged to 
be on the lot all day. .Mr. Jack- 
son has also provided a pen for 
livestock, in the event farmers 
have horses, cattle, mules or other 
animals to sell or trade. The ser
vices o f an auctioneer has been 
secured and an auction sale will 
be conducted from 2:00 to 4:00 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. A 
reasonable fee will be charged 
for all articles auctioned.

Arrangements have been made 
to hold the trades and swap day 
the second and fourth Saturdays 
of each month, if the farmers and 
others interested will co-operate. 
Other communities have tried out 
the barter and swap plan and 
have found the plan very success
ful. A cooperate plan of this 
sort can be made very profitable 
to all concerned since it is less 
expensive than the individual sale. 
We hope that the famiers and 
others having produce, livestock 
or other things to sell, swap or 
barter will take advantage of this 
first trades day and bring in the 
things you want to dispose of.

Included in the articles usually 
brought to the trades day are 
horses, mules, milk cows, stock 
cows, chickens, tur'xeys, house
hold goods, farm implements, 
farm produce or what have you.

Remember the date, February 
11th. The event is opened to any 
resident, bring what you have to 
sell or trade and make it profit
able to yourself as well as the 
community by co-operating.

Two new homes will be added to 
Artesia shortly. Construction has 
been started on a brick veneer 
dwelling of Steve banning east 
of the SUte Oil Service building 
on East Main street. The build
ing will be one story, thirty-two 
by thirty-one feet with a garage 
thirty by ten feet on the south. 
The building will have a metal 
roof and will be modern in every 
respect. W. E. Ragsdale is the 
contractor. J. O. Wood has also 
purchased a lot in the Kissinger 
Ragsdale addition in the west part 
of town and plans to construct a 
three room frame dwelling on the 
lot. Work on the latter residence 
will start soon, it was said.

Agricultural 
Loans Now 
Avai lable  
To Farmers
Application Blanks May 

Be Here Today — No 
Limit To Amount Of 
Ixian.s If Good Security 
Is Given.

RELIGIOUS C E N S U S  
TO BE MADE OF THE 
C O M M U N IT Y  S O O N

The ministers of the community 
are planning to conduct a religious 
census of Artesia in the near 
future with the idea in mind to 
see that no family in the com
munity is overlooked in the church 
ministrations.

Since it is the custom of most 
churches to change pastors fre
quently, it is impossible for a 
new pastor to become acquainted 
with the complexion o f his con
stituency in any other way.

The territory will be appointed 
to the cooperative churches, whose 
representatives will call at each 
home seeking the desired informa
tion.

It is earnestly hoped that the 
public will appreciate the fact 
that this is an honest effort by 
the churches to make themselves 
more valuable to the city and that 
the questions asked are necessary 
to accomplish this aim. Sympthy, 
and cooperation will be very much 
appreciated.

WAR ON RABIES

ARRESTED FOR THEFT

THREE T IC K E T S  ARE 
FILED IN THE SCHOOL 
B O A R D  E L E C T IO N

I A United States Biological Sur
vey representative went to Lov
ington yesterday to aid county o f
ficials in combating an epidemic 
o f rabies that has broken out 
among coyotes in western Eddy 
county.

Oren Beatty, agricultural agent, 
appealed to the United States bi- 
ologrical survey for co-operation 
and was informed S. C. Rogers, 
assistant leader for New Mexico 
would be sent here immediately 
from Albuquerque.

Several rabie-infected coyotes 
I have been killed and it was fear
ed the epidemic might spread to 

I domestic animals.
\ Rogers will place poisoned bait 
' throughout a wide area in a cam- 
; paign to exterminate coyote packs.

TAXPAYERS W ANT 25 
PERCENT REDUCTION 
PROPERTY VALUATION

j Harold Burrows was arrested i 
! Friday night on charge o f theft i 
of accessories from several autos

i ABANDONED CAR FOUND
ioi nccessurieB iruiii scvciai aui.ua | Lively interest has developed in 
parked near the Central school. | school trustee election to be 

I He was bound over to the action ; held Tuesday, February 14th. It 
j of the district court under a bond was learned that three tickets had 
j of $500.00 after he plead guilty , been filed with the City clerk, 
:at a preliminary hearing in jus-| ^ ticket with the names

in New Mexico and to investigate | tice court and was placed in the | o f the two members of the school
county jail.

I

1

Dr, Edward Stone, Artesia op
tometrist has recently installed a 
new instrument known as the Bi
chrome cheek test designed to 
check the lenses o f the eye glass
es. In order to introduce this ser
vice to this section o f the valley, 
Dr. Stone has announced that all 
examination fees have been can
celled and that the wearer of 
glasses may have his lenses test
ed free of charge. The diagnosis 
is designed to aid in the care of 
your eyes and will show you 
whether or not your present lens
es are properly fitted.

Dr. Stone has added new op- 
^Jical instruments until now he has 
'"V ie of the best, if not the best 

Lical shops to be found in the 
Iw os valley. See his announce- 
]ient in this issue for further par- 
Iculars.

s  Ward is spending this 
Tek at the Flying H ranch on 
Isiness.

foreclosures.
Spokesmen said those who show 

no willingness to meet their mort
gage or tax obligations will re
ceive no protection from the as
sociation. Those who make an 
honest effort to pay will have the 
organization’s support, it was an
nounced.

J. Q. Page has ben elected tem
porary secretary of the New Mex
ico association. Other officers 
have not been chosen.

County officials said there prob
ably have been fewer foreclosures 
in Roosevelt county the past three 
years than in any other New 
Mexico county. They said there 
may have been some foreclosures 
that were not justified but such 
instances have been rare.

I board, whose terms expire, Fred 
I Cole and Mrs. V’ . L. Gates. Two

EDDY RENDITIONS RUN
SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT

Seventy-five per cent o f the 
property in Eddy county has been 
rendered for taxes this year ac
cording to R. H. WesUway of 
Carlsbad, assessor. A lot of last 
minute renditions brought the 
total up to about the usual num
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holomon 
made a trip to Carlsbad Monday.

BABY RUSHED TO E L ' board members are to be elected
T.irpT.-'i) A ¥ l a   ̂ three tickets filed. New

X A o O  A r T E K  C U A E  A o ! candidates nominated include Hol-
LODGED IN A LUNG' lis Watson and Lewis Story, Chas.

Rogers and S. B. Barnett. It is 
understood that the retiring board 

The eleven and a half months! members, Fred Cole and Mrs. 
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. i Gates do not wish to be reelected. 
Garrison of near Cloudcroft was ; but have made no statement as 
rushed to an El Paso hospital ! to whether they would accept, if 
yesterday morning after lodging! elected.
a piece of coal in a lung hera ' --------------------
Tuesday night. Mr. Garrison who SCHOOL CLOSED WED. P. M.
is employed in a saw mill this | ----------
side of Cloudcroft had driven | All city schools were closed yes- 
down with a load of lumber yes-1 terday afternoon on account o f I 
terday. His family accompanied the extreme cold weather. Today | 
him and while playing the little 
girl picked up a piece o f coal from 
the floor and swallowed it, the 
coal lodging in a lung o f the 
child. Instruments necessary to 
dislodge the coal were not avail- I
able here and a trip to El Paso I A good representation was pres- 
was necessary. Owing to the ex- i ent at the monthly Boy Scout 
treme cold weather, a car could | court o f honor in the office

An abandoned Ford sedan bear
ing a Texas license plate was 
found east of the railroad tracks 

I by local officers Friday. The car 
I was placed in storage but it had 
, not been claimed by the owner, 
! the first o f the week.I

LAKE ARTHUR SQUAD 
TO M E E T  ARTESIA 
AT C E N T R A L  GYM

The Eddy county commissioners 
have agreed to seek a twenty-five 
per cent cut in property valua
tions another year. Members of 
th Eddy county tax payers associa
tion meeting with the commis
sioners at Carlsbad Monday de
manded a twenty-five per cent 
cut in property valuations and the 
elimination of other expenses to 
the county. The commissioners 
requested R. H. Westaway asses
sor to reduce taxes. Mr. Westaway 
will confer with the commission
ers, who will later act as a board 
of equalization. The final author
ity of setting valuations is up to 
the state tax commission. Al
bert Blake o f Artesia and C. W. 
Beeman o f Loving were appointed 
as a committee from the tax pay
ers to aid in the work. In 
seeking ways to cut expenses, it is 
probable that the county commis
sioners will be asked to eliminate 
the office of county agent and 
further reduce the salary o f the 
county health office and eliminate 
some o f the court house deputies. 
Some counties over the state are 
planning to cut school terms short 
another year and it is possible 
that Eddy county schools will be 
reduced to a term of six months 
unless tax payments improve.

Finances for farm owners and 
farmers who operate large farms 
will be available immediately, it 
was announced here this morning. 
Frank B. Jones, manager o f the 
El Paso branch o f the regional 
agricultural corporation spent part 
of yesterday and last night here 
going over the rules and regula
tions of the new loans with the 
loan committee. These loans are 
designed for the farmer in “ the 
higher bracket.”  Under the agri
cultural loan there is no limit to 
the amount of money a farmer 
may borrow, provided good secur
ity can be given. Money borrow
ed can be used to pay taxes and 
small debts, above what may be 
needed to make a crop this year. 
Crops, implements and even farms 
may be used as security, it was 
explained.

A local loan committee consist
ing of Col. A. T. Woods, chair
man; J. E. Robertson, C. E. Mann, 
J. H. Myers and M. W. Evans has 
been appointed to pass on the 
loans. Application blanks are ex
pected at the First National Bank 
today. Similar set ups have been 
made at Carlsbad and Roswell. A 
field inspector for the Pecos val
ley will likely be appointed within 
the next few days.

Through the efforts of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce and 
others, the Pecos valley district 
was placed in the El Paso branch, 
so that loans could be made avail
able immediately to the irrigated 
district in the southern part of 
the state. Under any other ar
rangement the loans to large 
farmers might not have been avail
able before another year.

Borrowers can use the amount 
of the loan for the following pur
poses: irrigation costs, taxes, seed, 
fertilizer, feed, labor, repairs, fuel 
oil for tractors, spraying mater
ials and incidental expenses. Bor- 
lowers are encouraged to receive 
the sum of the loan in install
ments throughout the season. 
Farmers can only borrow money 
through one branch of the agri
cultural credit corporation. If 
loans are applied for through the 
agricultural credit corporation, a 
farmer can not borrow through 
the seed and crop loan organiza
tion.

ARRESTED ON LIQUOR
CHARGE SATURDAY

Saturday officers raided the 
premises of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Smith, who live at the Thomas 
camp in north Artesia and con
fiscated two gallons o f liquor. 
When arraigned at justice court, 
bonds for the defendants were set 
at $350.00 each which they failed 
to make and the case was bound 
over to the district court.

the high school and central are 
holding regular classes, but school | 
has been dismissed at Junior high, j

COURT OF HONOR

'The Artesia quintette won over 
Hagerman here Tuesday night in 
easy fashion by a score of 29-15. 
The game was played during the 
coldest weather o f the year, which 
probably slowed action down some
what.

Friday night at the Central 
gym, the Bulldogs have another 
home game with the Lake Arthur 
lads. Lake Arthur this year has 
the strongest team in three years 
and has a comfortable margin in 
the winning column, having de
feated all valley squads met except 
Carlsbad. Friday evening’s con
test should be fast and interest
ing.

HOUSE PASSES THE 
I FORECLOSURE BILL

SANTA FE— A parliamentary 
tangle on house bill 133 yesterday 
snarled procedure in the house and 

{delayed progrress for half an hour, 
' but the measure was passed 43-5.

The bill related to redemption 
of real property sold under any 
judgment or decree of court and 
provides a two year moratorium 
for mortgage payment with six 
per cent interest.

Otherwise the house moved 
along at an even gait, passing 
one other bill, three resolutions 
and a joint memorial.

SALVATION A R M Y  
DRIVE IN EDDY CO. 
N E T S  OVER $550.00

not be arranged for until yester
day morning. B. F. Hunt took 
the child over in his car.

This is the third or fourth ac
cident o f its kind to occur here 
in recent years. It demonstrates 
the need of a well equipped hos
pital.

o f S. W. Gilbert Monday evening. 
Charles Mack Knoedler, William 
Thompson and Harvey Burgess 
passed the tenderfoot examination, 
Lloyd Evans passed the examina
tion for the second class scout 
and Ormand Lorj^g was presented 
with a mecit^liadge.

BREAKS HIP
COLD WEATHER STOPS

DRILLING OPERATIONS

Mrs. Elisabeth Cooper, mother 
o f Mrs. C. R. Blocker had the 
misfortune to fall and break her 
hip while out in the back yard 
Tuesday morning. The injuries 
sustained are regarded as serious, 
but the condition o f the patient 
is reported satisfactory.

So far as known, all drilling 
wells in the oil area over the 

I southeastern part of the state are 
shut down due to the cold weath
er. No new locations nor new 
producers were reported at the 
weekly scout meeting here yes
terday.

Baron James V. Ailriemma, 
financial ambassador for the Sal
vation Army announced Tuesday 
that army subscriptions secured 
here totaled $231.10. Ekidy county 
contributed $586.20 to the army 
in the recent drive, the subscrip
tions were divided as follows: 
Carlsbad, $243.00; Artesia, $231.10 
and Loving $112.10. Baron Auri- 

I emma was gratified with the 
amount of the subscription list 

; which under present conditions is 
regarded as a splendid record. The 
army last year took care o f sev- 

! eral cases from Eddy county, four 
I or five of these being from Ar- 
I tesia.
j  Baron Auriemma went from 
. here to Lordsburg, where he will 
I solicit funds for the army for 
{the next few days.

Mrs. B. B. Thigpen went to 
Portales Monday to spend a couple 
o f weeks with her daughter and 
family, going up with her son- 
in-law, Ben Dunn, who was mak
ing a business trip to Elida.
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Iflad Adaartiaiac, !• eaaU par liaa for  flrat iaaartioa. t  eaata par liaa for auh- 

aauuaat iaaartioBa. Dlaplap adaartiaiac rataa oa appiicatiua.

TELEPHONE 1

L I K E  T H E  H O R S E

If antihing could forcibly illustrate the law of diminishing re
turns resulting from increasing costs beyond a resonable ftgure, the 
three-cent letter postage has turned the trick.

Postal retenue has been lost which will never be regained from 
tlie same class of mail, for the simple reason that the public has 
devised ways to use third-class mail instead of first.

The same thing will take place with gasoline. .\s gas taxes 
are shoved up beyond reasonable figures, smaller cars will be 
used, or larger cars will be used less, and the volume sold will 
diminish, thereby producing less revenue for the state.

The same thing will take place with property. Beyond a cer
tain point, the owner cannot pay taxes. When that day comes, he 
will let the city, county or state take it and-the tax rolls will be 
flooded with unsalable property, and the tax deficits will mount.

The public is no different than the horse. You can lead the 
horse to water, but you can't make him drink. You can tax the 
public beyond its ability to pay, but you can't make it pay.

The political subdivisions of this nation, from the smallest 
hamlet to the federal government, should readjust the tax bill and 
public expenditures to fit the ability of the people to pay.

The papers are filled with reports of meetings of tax experts, 
state tax commissions and other organizations of “ tax spenders”  
who are in a large measure to blame for the present taxation 
problems of the people. .\s advisers on the financial affairs of 
the people, they have for years taken the easiest course, acquiescing 
in public dmands for extravagant public expenditures without rais
ing their voices in protest or showing where exhorbitant spending 
was leading the people.

Even today, most of the “ tax experts,”  instead of recommending 
drastic cuts in public expenditures, are hunting ways and means to 
increase existing taxes or find new methods of taxation.

The same thing is going to happen to every city, county, state 
and the nation itself, that has happened to millions of families—  
they are going to have to get along on less money than they thought 
was possible a year or two ago. Instead of increases in taxes or 
methods of taxation to balance public deficits, there is going to have 
to be decreased taxation and decreased public demands on a bal
anced scale, which will eventually wipe out the deficits.

Families are paying their bills now on reduced income simply 
by reducing their expenses below their income. Governments will 
have to do the same thing.

Maybe you have seen this one, 
anyway its an expense account of 
a fellow who ran for office:

“ Lost four months sleep and 20 
days canvassing; lost 1,360 hours 
fleep thinking about the election, 
lost forty acres of com  and a 
crop of .sweet potatoes; lost two 
front teeth and a lot o f hair in 
a personal combat with an op
ponent; donated one beef, four 
shoats and five sheep to barbecue; 
gave away two pairs of suspend
ers, five calico dresses, five dolls, 
and 13 baby rattles, kissed 126 
babis; kindled 14 kitchen fires; 
put up eight stoves; cut 14 cords 
of wood; carried 24 buckets o f 
water; gathered seven wagon loads 
of com ; pulled 475 bundles of fod
der; walked 4,000 miles; shook 
hands 9,080 times; told 10,000 lies; 
attended 26 revival meetings; was 
baptized twice by immersion and 
once by sprinkling; contributed 
$50 to foreign missions; made love 
to nine grass widows; got dog bit 
19 times; and got hell beat out 
o f me at the election.”

t - t - t
Do you have much trouble in 

school, Sammy ?
Quite a lot.
What seems to give you the 

most trouble?
The teacher.

t - t - t
It is said that paper can be 

used to keep a person warm.
Yes, 1 can testify to it. The 

bank holds a 30-day not o f mine 
and its kept me in a sweat for 
a whole month.

t - t - t
Simp—They say Dame Fortune 

knocks on every man’s door at 
least once.

Sap— Well, I had a knock but 
it turned out to be her daughter. 
Miss Fortune.

t - t - t
Railroad Agent— Here’s another 

farmer who is suing us on account 
of his cows.

Official— One of our trains has 
killed them, I suppose?

Agent— No, he ciaims our trains 
go so slow that th j passengers 
lean out of the windows and milk 
his cows as they go by. 

t - t - t
Jill— Why did you break o ff 

your engagement with that school 
teacher.

Jack— Well, if I failed to show 
up any evening, she wanted me 
to bring a written excuse from 
my mother.

t - t - t
Judge — How old are you, 

madam?
Madam— I’m around 20, your 

honor.
Judge— Yes, I know you are, 

but bow many years is it since 
you got around it?

BUY AMERICAN

Our attention has rerr*ntly been attracted to “ Buy American”  
stickers which are being rather extensively used in many sections 
ct the present time. “ Buy .American”  of course means patronizing 
-American industries. The idea is praisworthy and should be 
practiced in good times as well as under conditions not so good, 
provided of course that it is not carried to the extreme and the 
world trade stopfied. which we think is essential to international 
commene and prosperity.

The great middle class of the .American people have usually 
been patriotic in this respect. In boom times as well as in hard 
times they have been satisfied to use .American made products. It 
was the newly rich, who in the past thought their social standing 
depended on French perfumes. Rolls Royce cars, imported silks, 
etc., but have now concluded since losing their “ wad”  that it is 
right and proper to patronize home industry and incidentally ob
tain a few favors in the way of credit.

There are some people who never show their patriotism except 
whon some crisis occurs. This trait of human nature is similar 
t> that exhibited by some people in trying to live the life of a 
Christian. We once knew an ojd lady who attended the summer 
ramp meetings regularly. She would shout all over the camp meet
ing grounds during the time of the meeting, but when the event 
ceased her religious activities were over for the year. If one did 
not happen to see her during the time of the meeting you would 
never know anything about her religion.

MORE POLITICAL PIE

The state tax commission has built up quite a bit of political 
patronage over the state in the appointment of delinquent tax col
lectors. According to our source of information it is costing the 
state $30,840 per year to keep thirteen sjjei ial tax attorneys in the 
field.

Salaries paid the attorneys range from $275.00 for J. D. Mell 
of Albuquerque, a former Roswell resident to $100.00 per month 
paid J. H. Paxton of Las Cruces and we haven't gotten much re
sults either so far as the collection of delinquent tax(^ are concern
ed.

UNSIGNED COMMUNICATIONS

On several occasions we have received unsigned communications 
relative to matters of public interest. We do not publish or com
ment on unsigned letters or communications. If the thought ex
pressed is worthy of publication the author should think enough of 
it to sign his name.

One way to promote a better understanding and closer co-opera- 
lion among a people of a community is a wider use of practical 
Christianity, the kind that you ran keep seven days a week, in busi
ness relations as well as in church worship. Too many people have 
too much religion and not enough Christianity and as result two 
codes of living have developed, one for Sunday and one for the 
week days.

What the people of this section would like to hear from Santa 
Fe at the present time is less talk of devising new sources of revenue 
and more effort toward chopping off some of the useless expendi
tures.

We met a man the other day 
who said he knew o f an Indian 
chief in a Texas town, who got 
the dope from a circus clown, that 
a man in Klondike got it straight, 
from a guy in a South American 
sUte, that he had a brother in 
Timbuctoo who had a brother in 
Cuba, who’s wife’s sister’s broth
er’s aunt’s nephew knew all about 
technocracy!—Swiped.

t - t - t
The other day we noticed a 

model T Ford traveling around in 
circles on the cow pasture pool 
course and on inquiry, we found 
that the owner was trying to 
run down and use up a tank of 
Earl Bigler’s bronze gasoline. The 
driver explained that he was just 
teeing around on the golf course 
to keep the old lizzy from running 
wild.

t - t - T
And turning to a serious sub

ject, folks do you know that the 
Artesia welfare board spent more 
than $720.00 as a pay roll to the 
needy during the last half o f Jan
uary and this is not counting the 
money paid out by the city for 
street work. This ought to bring 
folks closer together and cer
tainly a greater appreciation for 
the things that the community has 
done for the needy. If there is 
anything that should inspire loy
alty to the home institutions and 
to the home folks, it is this out
standing accomplishment. The fin
ancial burden of carrying on our 
social organization, our schools, 
churches and other things that 
make for constructive accomplish
ment in the community rests 
largely on the shoulders of our 
merchants and our business peo
ple. The merchant today is strug
gling to keep his doors open just 
as the farmer is struggling to 
stay at his post of duty and the 
task that confronts the business 
men to give the same quality of 
service and the same class o f mer
chandise on an income that has 
been sharply reduced, is almost 
superhuman. This circumstance 
is the more reswon for your loy
alty and the loyalty of every g o ^  
citizen. Let’s lend every effort 
to help our business people who 
are tr^ng to operate a first class 
establishment.

Long tailed coats do not seem as popular as formerly, but they 
were mighty convenient to pull on when people talked too long.

This beats a horse and buggy 
and is cheaper. Model T. Ford 
with 1933 license for $40.00 Ar
tesia Auto Co. 5-ltc

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or pUin stock. 
—The Advocate.

RUTH BRYAN OWEN WRITES LAST WILL OF LAME DICK

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Representative Ruth Bryan Owen 
brought outbursts of applause when she read “ The Last Will and 
Testament o f the I.ame iHick,” to a luncheon given in honor of wo
men in congress by the Women’s National Press club.

Mrs. Owen said she was inspired to doggerel by Senator Hattie 
Caraway, also adept at it.

When Mrs. Owen had finished, Representative Florence P. 
Kahn of California announced she would ask permission to read the 
“ last will” in to the house record and Mrs. Caraway said she was 
going to place it in the senate record.

Mrs. Owen protested, saying such a procedure was “ not dig
nified," but Mrs. Kahn overrode her reluctance with: “ Oh, give the 
boys a good time before you go. They’ll wish they had been smart 
enough to think of it!”

The verse follows:

To members of the coming session 
We leave what’s left o f the depression 
With fifty thousand tomes appended 
Telling just how it can be ended.
To congressmen who’ll draw our salary 
We leave all gunmen in the gallery 
All Communists who march and fight 
And threaten us with dynamite.
Those stalwart ones may have the onus 
Of laying hands upon the bonus—
The currency—to them we hand it 
To shrink, contract, or expand it.
We’ll let them exercise their talents 
On making that thar budget balance 
And, pointing out, with no delaying 
A tax the public won’t mind paying.
To make this simple as can be 
We leave them technocracy.
To them we’re leaving an analysis 
Of beer producing no paralysis.
To them we leave, with stifled sobs.
All persons who are seeking jobs.
Our pangs of exile ’twill assuage 
To know we have no patronage.
To you dear ladies of the press 
We leave unfeigned thankfulness.
All you have done to give us pleasure 
Are memories we will always treasure 
While we roam that vast expanse 
Where lame ducks seek their sustenance 
When happy days are here again 
Please let us know just where and when.

[  PUBLIC OPINION 1
The Small Town

the results of a survey made in 
Tulsa that is somewhat startling 
in its findings.

A questionnaire was prepared 
by the Better Business Bureau 
and given to 1,000 heads of fam
ilies with the request that the 
buyer for the family fill them out. 

The answers returned showed
What the small town nc«<ls In 

tlmi*s like these is a chamtier of 
.^.mmerce with vision and grit to that out o f the 1,000 distributed 
stick It out. In the main that wiil | g l7 of them turn to the news- 
mean four or five business men with paper to make their selections be- 
judgment to keep their own affairs | fore visiting the stores. 
s<dvent and courage enough to be-1 Buyers were asked which media 
iieve that now is the iittie town’s , “ influences you most in making 
chance. For, with half a dozen live your purchases?”
men. or even less, your small town -ru __ a nThe score was as follows; News

papers 817; shopping news 23; 
house-to-house handbills 10; radio 
103; billboards 17.

said they obtained “ best resulta 
from newspapers; 19 from radio; 
10 from circulars; 3 from direct
mail. ,

Circulars, handbills and auto 
cards annoy four times as many 
people as read them, the statistics 
showed, and the annoyance was 
great enough so that a number 
of those who answered the ques- 
tionaire added notes “ There ought 
to be a law—”

Don’t let your newspaper be
come endangered by harmful or 
unfair competition. Remember, its 
your newspaper, after all is said 
and done, regardless of its opera
tion. If it is properly and ade 
quately supported, your news
paper will not only remain on the 
job, but give you better service.

Most cities have passed or
dinances imposing a prohibitive 
city license upon those who boot
leg merchandise from trucks in 
unfair competition with legitimaU 
tax-paying merchants There is 
no reason why bootleggers of ad
vertising in unfair competition 
with legitimate Ux-paying news
papers should not receive similar 
treatment.

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS 
RelieTcd Bj Black-Draoflit

” I had sour stomach and gas." 
writes Mr. Jess Higgins, of Daw- 
sonville, Oa., “and often I would 
have bilious spella I read about 
Tbedford’s Black-Draught and be
gan to take it  It relieved me of 
this trou b le  I keep It all the tlroa 
now. I consider It a  fine m ed icin e  
I taka a  pinch o f  B lack -D raught a fter  
m eals when I need It. I t  helps to  
prevent sick  headache and to keep 
the sTstem In good  ord er ."

(Jet a  package at the s t o r e  T ry  It I 
N ow  you  con  get BImek-Draught tm 
the form o f  a BYftVP, for  dULDSaw.

In better o ff proportionately than 
the great city tan ever hope to be 
in that regard.

You can Miy that farm land down
to $10 and $1.% an acre is a calamity _ * j- * -u * - j  -
-a n d  it Is to the man who used dtsirtbute the^_ advertising

Purchasers of advertising do

to lend money on It at $40 and $60 pro^rtion in which
an acre.. Hut for the man who wants M’.®^ purchasers declare they reg- [ 
to get started an a land owner It Is ! their buying, another ques-
an opportunity of a Ilfteime. It is so ' ’ , .
with the little town. When big towns' Thirty-six business execuUves

A Better 
Food

Our pure wholesome 
Grade A Jersey Milk. 
More butter fat and 
its quality is unex
celled.

Hammond Dairy
Phone 017F3

are gasping for breatb and taxation 
is s(|iieeziug the life out of business : 
the iittie town with its low site val-' 
uea, its simple .vet adetinate facili
ties. its flexible town plan and ad -: 
mirable health advantages, has 
something to sell.

To l»e sure. It Is sheer fn<ilishnesH ; 
to ask a small town these days to | 
spend a lot o f mqney trying to get ' 
I'nlted States Steel to move IMtts-  ̂
burg to Village Center. But Village 
Center can be clean. It can lie neat, | 
it can have an attractive wayside ; 
place of refreshment to inveigle the i 
traveler to stop awhile and dine. It 
can go partnera with larger towns In 
se(>king muds, railway rates and the 
like. It can help growers make spe
cial marketing arrangements with 
big city hotels, canning plants and I 
so on. it can promote farm pro- j

For G ieaper and Better Eggs
Try Our Standard Egg Mash $1,25 per 100 tbs.
See us for your Garden and Field Seeds for 

spring planting

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS— PHONE 86

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a . A. M.

Meets Firat Thursday 
Night of Each Month.

Professional Cards

Dr. C .'L . Womack
Practice of

Surgery and Medicine 
Office 300—PHONES— Ret. 801 

Hnley Building, Artesia, N. Mex

W . ED. W ELSH  

V E TE R IN AR IAN
Main at 9th— Phone 318

J. H. JACKSON
Attomey-at-Law  

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

Office in Bank Bldg.— Phone $$ 
CARSLBAD. NEW MEXICO

H. A . STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN a  8UBGEON 

X-RAT LABORA’TORY
Office at 323 West Main St. 

67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

S. E. FERREE

Attorney
Netary Public

ARTESIA. N. M.

J. J. CLARKE

Dentist
Office in Clarke Bnildiag 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Real Estate, Insurance 
Bonds

IF i r s  LIFE INSl’RA.NCE 
SEE UB—

JACKIE BLOCKER 
STANLEY BLOCKER 

Representatives 
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 

________ Telephone 246________

gresH and home happiness In the, 
lands that lie around alMtiil ita door. I 
It ean promote householders to 
handsomer gardens, trim lawns and ' 
more convenient premises. In short.  ̂
it ean Ite the very making of a town | 
personality so uninistakalile, so in- • 
dividual and so nttractlve as to win 
admiration and respe<-t from every 
lieholder. Collective eournge Is what 
we need, rbamla*rs of commerw* 
S l i p p y  It.—The Dallas News.

Hand Bills Costly

TULSA, Oklahoma—Carl Faw- 
cett, manager of Tulsa’a Better
Business Bureau, has just issued

T H IS  W O M A N
Lost 35 LBS. 

OF FAT
Y.MIm  If. Katn«r Br»«lil7ii K.

w rlU s: MMd Kr«*cli«ii f«r  Um
4 NiwntlMi and kaTt aat aaly laat

AS paaada kat faat m  aia«li W tUr ia
ertrr  wajr. Bvaa far p»apla wIm  daa*t 
car* ta radaca. KraBrkaa la wandarfal 
ta kaap tlia aWtaai liaalUir* I kaiap a 
aaraa ahaald kaaw far l*ra triad aa mmmr 
tkinpa kat aalr Kraacken aaawarad all 
parpaaaa.** tMay 11* IM S).

To lose fat SAFELY and
HARMLESSLY, Uke a half tea
spoonful o f Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water in the morning be
fore breakfast—don’t miss a mom- 

bottle that lasts 4 weeksing-
costs but a trifle—but don’t take | 
chances— be sure it’s Kruschen—  | 
your health comes first— get it | 
at any drugstore in America. If | 
not joyfully satisfied after the 
first bottle— money back.

Reduced Prices
On Trees, Shrubs and 

Plants
Roselawn Nursery

Rubber Stamp- 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

Prowlers
Fear Light

Strange noises at night become less disturbing 
when one can turn on the lights and illuminate 
dark comers around the house.

A convenient switch at the bedside and another 
switch down stairs can be arranged to control 
outside lights.

The comfort and peace of mind afforded by 
these protective lights will be worth many times 
the cost.

Call your contractor for an estimate on pro
tective lights for your home.

LIGHT IS THE EVER-PRESENT POLICE- 
M AN . . .  IT’S ALW AYS ON THE JOB

Soixtlmestera
FUaUC BBKVICB

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right

r# Bf

Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

DR. FRED W ESTFALL  
Dentist

GILBERT and COLLINS

Compensation Insurance

^ 4
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Baruch Tells ^Trank’’ a Good Joke

u .n  csiQir ir}|r"D □  : j

Bernard M. Baruch, who may tie In the new cabinet, li seen here tell
ing a good Joke to President-Klect itooserelt at Warm Springs. The two 
aentlemen are Intimate frlontla

HOPE ITEMS

4 \

K. (*. (StHiri'e kllleil a hog WiMlnes- 
day weighing .V>2 piiiinda.

Joe Plowman was In Roswell last 
week-end for medical treatment.

Mrs. ('arl Isiwls o f PInon. was a 
guest of Mrs. N’ora Johns<in over the 
w»**>k-end.

Mr. and Mrs. .V. P. Mahone rihI 
daughter, .Margaret, were guests of 
Mrs. John Rowland Sunda.v.

Mrs. Sallle White was taken to 
Carlshad Tuewlay where she will la* 
under misileal trt*atmeut for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ahrlght and 
son. J<a*. of Dexter, were gtiests o f 
Rev. and Mrs. John Klasseu over the 
we«*k-entl.

J. P. Parks returne<l Tues«lay 
from Estelllne atid Qultaiiue. Texas, 
where he had la*en for some time at
tending to hnsiness.

Mrs. Helen Jordan entertained 
Kram-es Johnson. Wallace Johnson, 
atal t'harle.v ('oleniaii at a table of 
hrlflge Saturday evening.

.\lma and Wade Istne and Pat Rll- 
e.v spetit the w«*ek-end In Ijike .\r- 
thur visiting the lairents o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ijine. Mr. and Mrs. G. laine.

Mrs. It. A. N.viiie.ver o f Is>vliig has 
lieen the giiest of Miss Mary Hath- 
erltie t’offln for the laist w*s*k. Mrs. 
N.vme.ver returned to her home Sun
day.

Mrs. 1:111 Rlle.v reliirtie«l Ttiewla.v 
from the St. F'eanels hospital In 
4'arlstmd where she had lieen for a 
few days re<t>verlng from a minor 
operation.

J. II. Itridgnian motonsi to Carls- 
l>ail Sunday nsirning after .Miss Idl- 
lle Carmen who has lieen lii the St. 
Frames hospital for the past week 
retsiverlng fnim an ap|s*ndieltls op- 

^ t l o f .
y  »It. and .Mrs. Joe Puckett were In 
|4'arlsliad Tuesday on husiness. t»n 

their return home their daughter, 
f ’orrlne and Mrs. Bill 4ilassc<M>k ser
ved a surprise birthday dinner pre
pared for Mrs. Puckett and her 
daughter, Mihlred.

The ranchers from the Oiiailalupe 
range o f the I.ltusdn National forest 
came in Monday to make appllcntioii 
to Is*«* Hell, forest ranger o f the 
Capital) district, and Ed Pearson 
representing Van«e Thomas, ranger 
o f the Guadalupe district, who Is 111 
and was luiahle to lie here, for gras- 
ing permits.

Mrs. Roliert Cole entertalnol with 
a pitch party at her home Saturday 
evening. At eleven o'clock refresh
ments o f chicken salad sandwiches, 
fruit salad. d<iughiiuts and hot choc
olate were s»*rve<l. Those Invited 
were Mr. ami Mrs. Will Keller, Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. R. Russell, Mrs. Pete 
Jackson and Miss Alice Ruth W il
liams.

Mrs. W. W. Lock entertained her 
Sunday s<*ho<d class with a party at 
her home Friday evening. Athough 

p Uttle early for valentines 
pPh o f the chldren received a val-

Pcbtine from their teacher. Misses 
Irene Naliors and Eunice Teel as- 

■ sistid Mrs. Ixick in serving refresh
ments to those Invltol who were: 
Odessa Traylor, Ixjra Mae Teel, Del- 
ma Ruth Cole Roberta Chambers, 
Edna Briscoe, Eva Mae Newhlll, 
Maxine Bunting. Dorothy Hcoggln, 
Edith Woo<l, EllEuheth Welch, Effle 
liCe Harrell, Juanita Ixtek, Ira J. 
Wliltey, J. W. Teel, Ardell Teague. 
T.,ewla Itcoggin, Robert Williams and 
Sarnie Buebannan.

LEGION BOXING FETE
The laixiiig match lietwwn Ge<»rge 

Martinez, kiuiwii as the "Gorlllo", 
o f  El Pas«>, Texas and Juan Torrez, 
formerly o f Phoenix, Arizona, was 
the feature o f the athletic program 
at the .\mericau Ia*glon hut on 
Monday evening following the regu
lar husiness session. These two 
laixers iti the I.'ill pound class, put 
up at) excellent exhihithiu of the 
pugilistic art, with Martinez getting 
the decision.

-Vii ainusiiig twiut of the card was 
the match la*tween tJeorge .Uatiiz 
atid Ra.v Torrez, a couple ten year 
ohi lails. Much ainusenient was al
so furnishe)l In the three routid 
Isiiit lietween Jess and Buster .Alex
ander, haul colore<l Isiys. They 
niixeil It n*al etiergetically in real 
old southern style.

Ross Killian was given the decis
ion over Gene Wehiint in a tlm*e 
rouml prellminnr.v. These two lads 
entered In the 12.1 pound class. Ed 
thuizalez fought a draw battle with 
Felipe Gonzales In the l.'kl pound 
division, while FVllx Garcia itiul 
.Manuel Torrez gave aii excellent 
exhibition in a five round latut in 
the light-liecivyweigbt class. Both 
lM)xers displa.vcsl exc«*llent agility 
and terrific lacncbing ability, al
though hailleapped by the luck of 
pro|M*r platform. The canvas would 
slip, allowing several hard falls 
which were iiawarrantisl. Both 
fighters were sent into the ropes 
after smashing drives.

SI Garla*r ref<*rec*«l all the matches. 
.V similar athh*tlc card la la*lng ar
ranges! for the next meeting.

S T A T E  IS N IN TH  IN 
U. S. OIL PRODUCTION

Oil field! in New Mexico place 
the state at the top o f the list 
of oil producing states of the 
union in daily production per well. 
In total production, New Mexico 
stands ninth on the list.

For the support of its institu
tions, the state has received in 
oil royalties since 1924, the sum 
of $1,461,586.74.

And in addition to this great 
sum from royalties from produc
ing wells, the state in the la.st 
four years has received more than 
twice as much from rentals and 
leases from state lands held for 
exploration and development of 
oil and gas. Tlie amount derived 
from this latter source was $2,- 
913,207.30.

From Small Beginning
Royalties were first received by 

the state in 1924, when the total 
flowing into the state treasury 
was on $125.00. Payments for the 
subsequent years were as follows:

1925 .................$ 9,759.61
1926 .................  230,601.36
1927 .................  166,653.86
1928 .................  61,681.66
1929 .................  47,190.98
1930 .................  141,226.19
1931 .................  489,'233.18
1932 .315,314.91

Money From Leases
Receipts from oil and gas leases 

for the last four years were as 
follows:

1929 ................. $975,760.85
1930 .................  978,263.16
1931 .................  894,119.98
1932 .................  565,073.31

Nine fields produced in 1932 a
total of 12,344,684 barrels of 
crude. Of this total the Hobbs 
field produced 10,191,448 barrels.

The average daily production 
of the 463 wells in the nine fields 
was 72.85 barrels. California made 
the nearest approach to this high 
record with 54.51 barrels per well. 
Pennsylvania, with a total o f 79,- 
871 wells, produced a total only 
50,000 barrels greater than New 
Mexico with an average produc
tion per well o f only 42 barrels.

Justie* Influenced by
Medicine Men’s Opinion

Trial by ordeal, with a cop of 
poison to determine the guilt or In
nocence of a person accused of 
theft, witchcraft or other crime. Is 
still prevalent among certain Afri
can tribes. In the hall of African 
ethnology at Field Museum of Natu
ral History, Chicago, are exhibited 
examples of the poison cup and the 
poisons used In such trials as prac
ticed by the Ovimbundu people of 
West Africa.

D Is said that the medicine man 
seiTetly makes up bis own mind In 
advance of the trial as to the guilt 
or innocence of the accused, and 
thus controls the result, mixing his 
concoction of poisonous herbs to 
produce the effect he desires to Jus
tify a certain verdict either way. If 

I the accused suffers from the |>oison 
I he Is adjudged guilty and is either 

allowed to die of the poison Itself 
or is beaten to death, according to 
Wilifrld U. Hanibly, assistant cura
tor of African ethnology.

If he Is Innocent this fact Is es
tablished by bis stomach’s rejection 
of the poison, and this may be 
brought about by the medicine man 
according to the mixture he admin
isters. This Is but one of a num
ber of almllar ordeals used In the 

I dispensing of what the African 
; tribesmen must accept as Justice.

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley 
were business visitors at Lubbock, 
Texas the first of the week.

Misses Frances Johnson and Bly 
Miller of Hope were shopping 
and visiting friends here Saturday.

G. R. Brainard attended a 
meeting o f the Board of Regents 
of the Military Institute in Ros
well last Saturday.

FEED CATTLE DOING WELL

MADRON INFANT DIBS

Jimmie Lee, twenty-one day old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mad
ron died Saturday and was bur
ied in the Woodbine cemetery. The 
Madron family live south o f town, 
moving to this section several 
months ago.

: l o v is  g a s  t a x  r e p e a l e d

(i
c l e v is — An ordinance repeal- 

nCing the one-cent municipal gas- 
tfoUne tax was passed by the new 
'T^ity commission. The tax 

vas passed a year ago.
law

SUBSCRIBC TO ‘TH* ADVOCAT*

County Agent Wunsch announc
ed the he has checked the lambs 
and cattle on feed and all are 
doing well at least making good 
gains in weight and not having 
any losses. G. R. Brainard who 
is feeding, 640 head a ration o f 
hegari fodder ground, 3 pounds 
per lamb per day and ^  pound 
of cottonseed, weighed his lambs 
Saturday and they were making 
a daily gain of .4 pound each. 
Crawford and Smith, who are 
feeding 3,500 and using alfalfa 
hay, 2 pounds per day, 1 Vk of 
threshed hegari and 1/10 pound 
cottonseed each per lamb per day 
show a gain o f .39 pound per day 
for 60 days now on feed. J. F. 
Joyce who has 2,000 on feed is 
using shelled com 1 pound each 
per day and % pound cottonseed 
meal and 2 pounds alfalfa hay. 
The lambs made a gain o f .4 
pounds per lamb per day for the 
last 30 days.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Barnett and 
children were week-end visitors at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lee in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Muncy and 
daughter, Florine, o f Carlsbad, 
spent the week-end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harve Muncy.

Keith McCrary and family were 
down from Roswell Sunday for a 
brief visit with his parents. Judge 
and Mrs. G. U. McCrary.

Russell Dawson arrived from 
Los Angeles, California the first 
of the week for a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. A lf Coll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sewell were 
here from Hobbs Saturday. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
A. L. Mount, who was their guest 
until TViesday.

Miss Lucille Morriss and Miss 
Anna Mae James visited in Ros
well Saturday and Sunday, guests 
at the home o f Miss Morriss’ sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Massey.

PROBER FOR SENATE

Ferdinand Pecora of New Fork, 
who was appointed counsel to the 
United States senate subcommittee 
on banking and currency, to con
duct the stock market Inquiry. The 
Investigation will touch the*lasne 
and distribution of securities and 
will Include a survey of the respon
sibility to the public of corporation 
dll ectors. *

Mrs. Buford Chunn, accompan
ied by a friend, Mrs. L. S. Cot
ter, came in from Amarillo, Tex
as Monday for a few days’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frisch.

BILL WOULD AUTHORIZE
PURCHASING AGENT

SANTA FE —  A “ bureau of 
purchases and supplies’’ to be gov
erned and regulated by three 
board members, appointed by the 
governor is provided in house bill 
144.

Not more than two members of 
the board shall be o f the same 
political party, the bill says. 
Duties of the l^ard shall include 
establishment o f standard speci
fications for all articles used by 
all departments and institutions 
in the state.

The board would be empowered 
to enter into all contracts for 
stationery, printing, fuel and other 
supplies. Contracts would be 
awarded the lowest bidder after 
advertising, when amounts in
volved exceeded $300.

NYMEYER DEAD

John Nymeyer, a pioneer res
ident of the Loving community 
died Monday afternoon after a 
short illness.

'TYPEWRITERS

New, secoad hand and factory 
rebnilta In portables and standards 
— Sea us birfore yon ouy. Artesis 
Advocate.

Dog’s Brain Not Unliko
That of Average Child 

The dog piles up hla knowledge 
almost wholly by association of 
Ideas, especially pleasurable asao- 
clatlona; and this comes very near to 
a perception of cause and effect. Sir 
W. Beach Thomas writes. In the 
Atlantic Monthly.

He can learn up to about 100 
worda He can acquire a strong ar
tistic sense—that is, can tell 8ne 
shades of black and gray, and dis
tinguish s very round ellipse from 
a circle. He can distinguish both 
separate notes and ranges of notes.

His brain matter behaves very 
much as a child's, especially In shut
ting off attention from things that 
bore him by their unlntelllglblllty, 
and can so concentrate on things 
that Interest him that all the rest 
of his mind, and Indeed, his other 
senses, are shut down.

The study of the dog's actual 
brain has given concrete evidence of 
how like It Is to the mind of the 
child. Though soon the human mind 
climbs to heights that tower over 
the dog’s attainment. Its loss Is per
manent If it misses the perceptions 
proper to Its doglike Infancy.

Eisteddfod Uaiqae
Over a thousand years have 

elapsed since King Offs set up his 
famous dyke for the purpose of 
keeping the Welsh people In a state 
of rigid Isolation. Offa's dyke still 
remains. Indeed, In some places it 
Is still of considerable height. But 
the little race which has been so 
long confined within Its shadows 
still cherishes Hs native tongue witb 
an unabating devotion.

The eisteddfod—the oldest of Its 
distinctive Institutions—still flour
ishes under the direction of Its 
archdruld, and has no parallel In any 
other country on earth.—London 
Answers.

Jog-Like HippopelaeiM 
A huge earthenware Jug, shaped 

like a hippopotamus, was recently 
discovered on the site of what was 
once the city of Nusl In Mesopo
tamia, and la believed to be at least 
three thousand five hundred years 
old. U|)on the spot where this relic 
was found there once existed a 
thriving community at a very early 
date. Id fact the region has been 
called the “cradle of clvlllsatloa.” 
Within the area watered by the liv
ers, there were fertile farmlands 
which produced rich crops, and fer
tile meadows There were cities, 
too, in which a thriving commerce 
was carried on.

[E D D Y  HEALTH n e w s ]
M'HfNH. LI N( HEN

The diet o f growing chihlren 
mIioiiIiI lie a lialati<-e<l one, rich In 
protein. carlMih.vdrate and inineralv, 
with a fair amount o f hulk.

GoimI sourcen o f  protein are: milk 
anil milk prixIuctM, eggn, lieef. Iamb, 
iiintloii. veal, liver, chicken and flnh.

I'arlMihydrateH will lie found In 
bread, dexMertH, and atewe«l friiita.

The mineral propertlex neoleil by 
the IxmI.v are largely cab-lniu. Iron, 
and pboHplioriiH. Some of the fixids 
rich In Ibeiu* niinerala are: Cal- 
clnm and phoHiilioruN; milk and milk 
priwlncta, Mpinacb, carrota, celery, 
onionx, Htring Ix*hiih, lx*etx, aspara- 
gilM, fri>xh peax, driixl lx*anx. )x*etH. 
eggx, figx and whole wbent bread. 
I'liospboriiM 1h exp)*<-lally xtrong In 
lx*ef. fixb. luttineal and graham 
bread. Iron lx generouxly xnpplleil 
by: lean lioef. eggx. greenx. potatix-H,! 
fx-HK, tomatix-M. Ix*anx. milk pro-| 
dnct.x. figs, ralxliix, datex. prunes. | 
xtrawU*rrlex. apricotH, laitmeal and | 
graham bread. |

FikxIk which are vhIiiixI for bulk 
art*: apples, orangex. pi-arx. dut<*H, | 
figx, pruiiex, rHlxliiH, asparagnx.' 
cabbtige, lettuie, celery, xtring lx>ans, j 
spinach other greens, onlonx and - 
«-oni. I

The fiHxIx for the lunch Ixix can ! 
with thought aiHl care lie made as| 
lialaiM-eil. iiiitrltioiix. apiietlsing ami 
Inviting as a dainty home lunch. It 
is w-ell to remeuilier that variety, 
prc|iaratlon ami service of fixxla go, 
far ill alleviating (apriciuus appe-, 
tites. I

III attenqitiiig to meet the dietary! 
rei|iiiremeiits oiitliiieil alxive. It is. 
i.iiggcst<*<t that xandwichex given or 
sold si-hiMil children meet the ful-1 
lowing re<|iiln*uieiits: 1. .\ll sand
wiches lx* made at least every other' 
flay from bn*ad other than white— : 
whole w h e a t ,  graham, crackeil j 
wheat or riilsln. Both sides must | 
lx* biittereil. 3. All saiHlwicliex must 
isiiitaiii fresh lettiwe or tomato, 
or ixith. 4. No fritsl foods can lie 
use«l as filling o f  sandwiches. .1. 
<Hil.v mayonnaise or cuokeil salad 
dressing to lx* iiseil as isindlmeiit Ino 
pickles, vinegar-relish, p«‘pper. chilli, 
etc. I 6. Meats to lx* iiseil: roast 
tx*«*f. lamb, veal. fowl. fish, bakeil 
meat loaf, groiiml tsxiked meats, 
grillixl iMicon. and ix-cnsional Imked 
hum or minced ham. (No pork or 
frli*d meat cakes.

other approvtxl sandwich fillings: 
1. t'hopjxxl hard Ixdled eggs with 
salad dr(*Hsiug. 2. Feaniit butter,
plain, or coiiibliieil with raisins, ha- 
iiaiias. etc. .1. Cheese, plain or com- 
liliieil with baril Ixilleil egg. ground; 
meats, peanut butter, chopped nuts, 
etc. 4. Ground nuts combined with 
ground raisins, prunes, dates, and 
salad dressing. ! i . Jelly or Jam.
6. Salmon or tuna fish, plain or com-1 
bine<I with hard boiletl eggs, or 
olives, or celery, minced and salad 
dressing. 7. Grilleil liacon. tomato j 
and lettuce. 8. Ground cooked meats 
raw camits. celer.v and salad dress
ing. 9. Prune filling 11 cup piireed 
prune pulp. 1 t(*nsp<Kin lemon Juice,
I teaspixin orange marmalade.) 10. 
Ground cookeil meats (chicken or 
roast meats) and celery with salad 
dn*Hslng. 11. Oocoaniit. choppesl 
dates, nuts and orange Juice. 12. 
Cottage cheese and Jelly or Jam.

STATE PAID IN FEDERAL
TAXES SUM OF $370,975

I WASHINGTON, D. C. — New 
Mexico paid a total of $370,976 
in taxei of all kinds to the fed
eral government in the calendar 
year 1932 which was $145,515 
less than the state paid the pre
vious year. |

A compilation announced by the ; 
internal revenue bureau showed 
New Mexican corporations paid 
$98,241 in income taxes as com
pared with $195,346 in 1931, that ' 
individuals paid $162,313 as com-1 
pared with 291,548 making a total 
Income tax collected from New 
Mexicans of $260,554 a.s compared 
with $486,894 the previous year. ;

New Mexico felt the added bur- ' 
dens o f the billion dollar tax bill 
the same as the rest o f the na
tion and it was reflected in mis
cellaneous tax collections in which | 
group is included the new ta.xes 1

levied last summer. The state 
paid $110,421 in miscellaneous 
taxes as compared with _|29,595 
in the previous year.

Real up-to-date transportation 
at low cost in this 1930 model A 
Ford standard coupe with rumble 
seat at $225.00. Artesia Auto Co.

6-ltc

Legal Blanks
Uf all kinds. Our 

stock is always 
complete

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

Free Eye Refraction
CLINIC

For one month we are cancelling all examination fees 
and extend to you the opportunity of learning the 
facts concerning your eyes and your glasses without 
cost. New instruments have been secured for this 
work including the NEW BICHRUME CHECK TEST.
This instrument checks your lensex quickly and accur
ately.
If you have eye trouble or wish to assure yourself 
that your glasses are correct WE INVITE YOU to 
this clinic. Every case will be carefully examined 
and our diagnosis will aid you in the care of your 
eyes. Hours— R:30 to 12:00 \. M„ 1:00 to 5:30 P. .M.. 
and 7:00 to 9:00 P. .M. by appointment.

EDWARD STONE, Optometrist
ARTESIA. N. .M.

SEMINOLE BANKER
GIVEN TWO YEARS

Olympia Wianars Honerod
While the present-day Olympic 

games are modeled after the ancient 
Greek games, there are Important 
dlfferencee. The Greek games were 
really religious festivals, dedicated 
to Zeus, being manifestations of 
physical perfection, which the 
Greeks considered godlike. There
fore, winners of the games became 
national heroes, their praises were 
sung by the greatest poets, statues 
were erected to perpetuate their 
memory and. In Athena, they were 
pensioned for life.

Fenrteen-Foel Tntk
What Is believed to be the largest 

funk of a hairy mammoth ever dis
covered by modem man has been 
presented to the natural history di
vision of the British museum In 
London. The tusk is nearly 14 feet 
In length and Is In a good state of 
preservation. It was found In a 
remote spot In northern Siberia, and 
given to the department of geology 
of the natural history division of 
the museum.

Caltiwf aod Giviwg
Getting may be the most Impor 

tant thing In life, according to your 
Ideas Othero, however, meaaura 
your stature by what you givo, not 
by what you grab No man Is a suc- 
cesa who enriches only himself. Ton 
succeed only as your sncceas en
riches the entire community.—Grit

In the rase o f S. R. Simpson of 
Iximesa, lx*lng tried at Brownfield 
this week, having lx*en transferred 
from Guinea County .in connection 
with receiving deposits while the 
First State Bank o f Seminole was in 
a falling condition, the Jury having 
rwelviHl the last evldeni-e about 3 :• 
,30 p. m.. Thursday, brought In a 
verdict o f gnilt.v, and asi*es.>te<l the 
(leiinlty at two years In the peniten
tiary early Friday morning.

There are six similar cases 
against Simpson in this same mat
ter, the other five will lx* trleil at 
some future date. It is understood 
Simpson will not ask for a new 
trial, blit will appt*al to the higher 
courts.

Others under Indictment In con
nection with the closing o f this bank 
will lie trleil at the coming term of 
Gullies County district court which 
will be held In April.— Isivlngton 
Funder.

Now, Tell the Truth-
Isn’t it pretty convenient to get up on'one of 

these cold mornings and have a fire simply 
through the process of turning a valve and 
striking a match?

Isn’t it nice to just turn a faucet and have 
a plentiful supply of steaming, hot water at an 
instant’s notice?

Isn’t it handy to cook by a method which pro
duces instant, even, clean heat?

Isn’t it a real improvement over the days 
w'hen fire-making meant a trip u) the wood
shed or coal bin and larbor and shivering coax
ing a few sparks into a fire?

And, honestly, isn’t gas heat ŵ orth while— 
especially when it costs no more (and in many 
instances not as much) as other and cumber
some methods o f heating?

In what other commodity will your dollar 
purchase as much real comfort as in gas heat?

Think it over.

Pecos Valley
Gas Co<

Phone 50

Typawritar KiDOons— i'ha Advocata >

Announcing the Purchase of The 
Comer Dmg Store

On Saturday the undersigned consumated the purchase of the Comer 
Drug Store. We wish to take this occasion to extend to the people 
of the Artesia trade area a cordia:! invitation to call on us and permit 
Us to serve your drug and fountain needs. We aim to please you with 
courteous and efficient service and you will find our prices in line 
with other present day commodities.

We appreciate the cordial relationships the Comer Drug Store has 
enjoyed in the past and assure you that we shall strive to merit your 
your continued patronage.

BERT M UNCY
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ctivities
MISSIONARY CIRCLE OF

M. M. C. ORGANIZED*Social Calendar
Miss Charlotte Burnett of Al

buquerque, state missionary field 
worker of the Baptist church was 
here last week and organised a 
circle of the W. M. U. the mem
bers of which will be the younir 
married ladies o f the church. The 
circle will hold its separate social 
meeting's once a month and meet 
once a month with the general or
ganization for a business meet
ing. The officers o f the circle 
are Mrs. Merle Roady, circle chair
man: Mrs. John Simons, vice-chair
man: Mrs. Lloyd Simon, secretary 
and treasurer: Mrs. Dan Bynum, 
personal service chairman.

Miss Burnett also reorganized 
the Sunbeam band. Mrs. Lloyd 
Simon and the Misses Gladys 
Cole and Nelda Wilson are in 
charge of this organization of 
little people.

TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY
The Ex-Grads B rid^  club will 

meet with Miss Virginia Goodell 
at 2:00 o'clock.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. S. W. Gilbert at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Erwin G. Benson, leader.

The Young Mothers’ club will 
meet with Mrs. Marlton Graham 
at 2:30 p. m.

The Bridge of the Month club 
will meet with Mrs. T. C. Bird 
at 2:30.

.MONDAY
The Legrion Auxiliary will meet 

with Mrs. Ray Bartlett at 2:30 
p. m.

FAREWELL PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Buford were 
the honor guests at a party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan Sunday evening. The
guests being theL' associates in 
the Friday evening club. Re
freshments were provided by the 
ladies of the club. Those present 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Jack
Clady, S. B. Barnett. Walter 
Douglas, C. R. Vandagriff, the 
honor guests and hosts. Mr. Bu
ford, who has been the chemist 
for the Continental refinery for a 
number of years, has been trans
ferred by the company to Ponca 
City, Oklahoma and left yester
day with his family for that
place.

The Chevie Six Bridge club will 
, meet with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole 
for 7:00 o'clock dinner.

The annual parish dinner and 
meeting of the Episcopal church 
will be held at the M. A. Corbin 
home at 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
The Fortnightly Bridgre club 

will meet with Mrs. Wm. Linell 
for one o’clock luncheon.

The Dorcas class will have a 
valentine party at the home of 
Mrs. Skelt Williams at 2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
The Methodist Missionary So

ciety will meet with Mrs. S. S. 
Ward at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST AFTERNOON CLUB

The Fiibt .Afternoon Bridge club 
was entertained by Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker at a valentine party on 
Tuesday afternoon. The valen
tine motif was carried out in the 
appointments and the refresh
ments. Mrs. Martin Y’ates won 
high score. Those present includ
ing members and an extra table 
of iruests were: Mmes. Beecher 
Rowan. S. E. Ferree. F. G. Har- 
tell, R. D. Compton, Yates, E. N. 
Bigler, S. D. Gates, Wallace An
derson. Jeff Hightower, J. P. Low
ry, John Lanning, M. A. Corbin, 
T. C. Bird, Ray Bartlett, Carl 
Bildstone and L. P. Evans.

The Thursday Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Charles Morgan 
at 2:00 p. m.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will have its annual thank 
offering service at the home of 
Mrs. Rex Wheatley at 2:30 p. m.

THE REV. DOWD POUNDED

P. E. O. MEETING

The Rev. Dowd, pastor of the 
Christian church was pleasantly 
surprised when the members of 
his flock appeared at his home 
last Friday evening laden with 
good things for their pastor and 
his wife. There was a good at
tendance of members and all spent 
an enjoyable evening at this get- 
to-gether party.

The P. E. O. met with Mrs. 
Chester Russell last Friday after
noon at which time an excellent 
program was griven with Mrs. Jes
sie Morgan as leader. The sub
ject was “ Ten Pivotal Characters 
o f History," and Mrs. Morgan 
was ably assisted in presenting the 
subject by Mrs. S. W. Gilbert, 
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. E. M. 
Phillips. The roll call was out
standing historical characters of 
New Mexico. There was a good 
attendance.

THURSDAY BRlIKiE CLUB

The Thursday Bridge club was 
entertained by Mrs. M. A. Laps- 
ley last Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ted Evarts as the only sub
stitute. Mrs. Evarts won high 
and Mrs. Ed Gillespie, second high 
score. Refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the afternoon.

FIRST NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB

THE SPANISH CLUB

The Spanish club of the high 
school held its first social meet
ing of the year at the home of 
Miss Virginia Gates la.st Friday 
evening. Spanish games provided 
amusement and a Spanish lunch 
was served late in the evening. 
Some twenty members of the 
Spanish club and the sponsor, 
Miss Edna Drury, made up the 
company.

The First Night Bridge club 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Gates last Friday evening 
and enjoyed a turkey dinner be
fore settling down for an evening 
of bridge. Wallace Gates was 
the only substitute.

THE NEW EVENING CLUB

SPAGHETTI LUNCHEON

The New Evening Bridge club 
met at the Landis Feather home 
last Tuesday evening with three 
substitutes, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Linell and Mrs. Aubrey Watson. 
A covered dish supper preceded 
the playing.

Baron Auriemma, financial am
bassador of the Salvation Army, 
acted as host and chief cook to the 
members of the Artesia Rotary 
club Tuesday and served a spa
ghetti luncheon. Supt. W, E. Kerr 
was the principal speaker at the 
luncheon program, delivering a 
splendid address on the operation 
o f the public school system. lYie 
Artesia club registered another 
100 per cent meeting on the first 
week in February, There were 
no visitors present.

PICNIC

The members of the P. D. Q. 
club and a few friends had a 
picnic in the country south of 
town last Friday immediately 
after school. Club members and 
friends enjoying the outing were 
Misses Laura Elizabeth Bullock, 

I Agnes Ann Williams, Virginia 
Woods, Pauline Clayton, Kitty 
Flint, Catherine Cogdell, Nelle 
Jackson, Inez Knowles, Velma 
French, June Carper, Lorita Hill 
and Laura Belle McCaw.

COVERED DISH LUNCHEON IDLEWHILES BRIIKIE CLUB
The Ladies’ Association o f the 

Christian church had a covered_. . .. ____ _ Th* Idlewhiles Bridge club metChristian church had a covered ... , ,  ,
dish luncheon and quilting at the
home o f Mrs. Ed Conner last customary light
Thun«Iay afternoon. A business »>y the
session was held in the afternoon 
with the president, Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower, presiding. CONTRACT STUDY CLUB

TURKEY SUPPER

The Artesia I. O. O. F. lodge 
will serve a turkey supper in the 
Schuster building Saturday eve- 
ningg, February 11th from 5:00 
to 9:()0 p. m. Twenty-five cents 
per plaU. Come out, enjoy the 
dinner and have a good time.

«-ltc

The Contract Study club had 
I its regular meeting and covered 
I dish luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Bartlett on Monday. 
Mrs, John Lanning substituted.

The Abnormis Sapiens and the 
Miercolas Bridge clubs, schedul
ed for yesterday afternoon, wMP 
postponed on account o f the 
weather.
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•
T he Last C ard After the Great Atlantic Storm

By DUFORD JENNE S r *  ' l i f d t i i  '
MAISIB was certain she recog

nized him the moment she saw 
> him, quietly studying the crowd 
I that poured Into the doors of the 

great city station.
She felt, for a moment, as If all 

ho|>e had gone. She had brought 
her father safely through the net 
that was closing around him, only 
at the last to have escape seem Im
possible. '

“ .Almost tTiHf, dad," she said 
cheerfully, putting his hand.

“ I know, honey, but I feel as If 
1 ought to return and—take what 
comes.”

"IteturnT Never! There’s Just 
one thing to do, and we are going 
to do It I You know that Steinert 
group wrecked your bank, and that 

, If they get their hands on you, yon 
will be the one to sulTer. You are 

> not guilty, father, but you know 
, they have you ct>rnered In tech

nicalities so that you will hare to 
auffer. If we can get away, they 

I will have to make good the bank’s 
losses, and then in a year or two 
we can bring out the truth, per
haps. To return is to play into 
their hands."

Again she comforted him as she 
had many times since the dark 
hour when his supposed friends had 
wrecked the bank to which be had 
given a lifetime of devoted care.

"Now look, father. I want you to 
go on to New York alone—" 

"But—"
“Please  ̂ I am your guardian 

now. Go to the hotel we picked 
out. I'll join yon tomorrow, and 
we'U sail the next day."

"Til go." he said simply, with the 
quiet assent of one who has ceased 
to plan for himself.

“And now, Mr. Detective, here la 
where I play my last card with 
you," she said to herself. "I know 
you were sent here to catch us. I 
saw you with those lawyers."

She went swiftly toward the tall 
form she had seen.

"Can you tell me If the 7:19 west 
has pulled out!" she asked.

"I am sorry, but they just closed 
the gates," he said with Interest.

"I wonder what the next train 
will be?" she asked.

"I don’t know," he answered read
ily. "But we can find out"

With a glow of triumph she fol
lowed him to the Information win
dow, where they learned that the 
next train was at eleven o'clock.

At her cry of dismay, he spoke 
quickly. "You’re out of luck, and so 
am L Tve got to meet every train 
from the east until midnight. And 
I’m as hungry as the traditional 
bear. What do .von say we hustle 
over and punish the vlandsT" he 
said smiling.

"I am with you!" she answered 
heartily, almost ready to do a lit-, 
tie dance at the success of her
scheme.

They settled themselves comfort
ably at a secluded table, and he 
ordered a small feast with skill 
and anticipation.

She had been able to get a mere 
glimpse of him at the conference 
In her father's home, and she knew 
he had not seen her. Her Inten
tion to flirt with him died soon. His 
gray, fine eyes, clean-cut manly face 
in some way or other made it Im
possible for her to try such tac
tics.

The repast appeared, and as they 
disposed of It they chatted. She 
kept her eye on the clock, and saw 
the hands creep around the min
utes to the moment when the ex
press would bear her father away 
to the safety of a mighty city where 
one could lose himself as If In an 
unpeopled solitude.

He leaned hark. “Hang It, I wish 
I knew where a certain chap is—” 

"Do yon?" she said mlldl.v.
’Ton bet," he answered. ’Tm a 

cub lawyer in the office of .Mixer A 
Browne. A bunch of high flyers In 
finance wrecked a hank up country. 
President Is a fine chap, and they 
got him In a bad fix, no fault of 
his, where they could jail him and 
grab hla bank. He trusted ’em too 
ranch. Best thing about It Is, one 
of them got sore on the rest, gave 
out the whole story, and Mixer tele
phoned roe to rush down to the sta
tion and see If I could catch Hams, 
the president, who had tried to get 
awa.v. Don’t blame him a bIL Best 
thing he could have done. They 
traced him to the four o’clock 
train . . . why, what Is the mat
ter. Don’t you—"

“You mean the tmth has coma 
out I That—that—you mean Presi
dent Haras will not be prosecuted?" 
she gasped.

He stared at her. "Sure! One of 
the gang—hut what It Is—"

"He Is my father," she said bro- 
kenly—and then told him the 
whole story.

As she finished, he leaned over 
and patted her hand. "This Is a 
queer situation, but you played your 
last card In great shape. Miss 
Haras—and to be honest. Pm glad 
yon did,” His gray eyes were smll- 
Ing and gentle. "Now, I suggest we 
send a telegram to his hotel—make 
him sleep better tonight, yon know, 
and well go to the best show In 
town. What do you say?"

Tlirllled with the sadden change 
of the dark clouds to sliver, she 
tried to apeak hut failed, so she 
nodded; and he seemed to find the 
nod very satisfactory.

Indisa Arrowhead*
The bureau of American ethnol

ogy says that there Is no way of 
assnciatliig arrowheads with trllies. 
The points vary In size according 
to the pur|*ose for which they are 
Intended. Arrows used for birds 
and other stiiall game were tipped 
with small points and those for 
larger game cnlle<I for larger 
points. Each trll)e had a great 
variety of forniA

TYPEWK1TEK8 
Woodstock Typewriters lor sale 
at The Advocate.

Depict* World War
Tlie panoramic painting of the 

World war Is 402 feet long and 49 
feet high. It was palnte*! hy 2S 
French artists with the assistance 
of more than 100 other artists, un 
der the direction of Pierre Carrler- 
Belleuse and Auguste-Francols Oor- 
guet. It contains 6,000 life size 
portraits of World war heroes and 
leaders.

Wreckage of the Hinklmnn house. In Seabrlglit, N. J„ after It was 
demolished by the terrific gale which swept along the Atlantic seaboard. 
The heavy surf driven by the high winds washed away shore foundations 
at many resorta .Mountainous waves tore boardwalks to pieces and scores 
of homes were blown from their bases.

VALE.NT1NE PARTY

The Misses Alma TTiompson and 
Bertha Richards are entertaining 
with a valentine bridge party to
night at the home o f Miss Thomp
son. A color scheme of red and 
white will be carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments. In
vited guests include: Mrs. Joe 

I Hamann and the Misses Katherine 
I Peterson, LaVon Bijown, Edna 
' Drury, Myrtle Burrows, Lucile 
Rowley, Anna Mae James, Mary 
Woods, Beulah Strang, Amy Wil
liams, Lucille Morriss, Virginia 
Puckett, Jean McDonald, Glen 
Polk and Velma Richards.

TURKEY SUPPER

If you enjoy turkey with the 
trimmings, don’t miss the turkey 
supper to be served by the Re- 
bekah members for the I O. O. F. 
lodge in the Schuster building 
Saturday evening from 6:00 p. m. 
to 9:00 p. m. A small charge of 
twenty-five cents per plate will 
be made, the proceeds to apply on 
some indebtedness o f the lodge.

EDNA PUCKETT
C.ARNIV.UL QUEEN

Miss Ktlna I’uckett. stmlent in 
Abilene Christian College, and the 
ilatighter of Dr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Ihickett, was crowned the fcsitltall 
queen, at the annal Kitten Cluli 
Karniral held last weeK in .Aldleiie. 
Texas. She occupied the throne in 
ctimpaiiy with the king. Wilford 
Cooper.

This is an annual event which 
Is [mrticipataeil in ^y the Aldletie 
Christalii ctdlege, Siiuuions Univer
sity, .McMiirry college, Ahilene high 
school, and the Abilene Christian 
academy.—Carlsbad Current Argns.

STATE SCHOOL BILL SAVED

SANTA FE— The New Mexico 
senate yesterday re-committed a 
resolution which would authorize 
consolidation o f state educational 
institutions to a standing commit
tee which had reported it out un
favorably.

The state and county affairs 
presented the adverse report on 
the measure, but Chairman Clar
ence Vogel’s motion for adoption 
o f the committee report was 
amended and the resolution thus 
saved from action that is tanta
mount to permanent discard.

hr MtCiwrm N*wRp«p«r 
------------ vie#)(WNU S«rT!eQ>
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P I O R ’ S

R O L L /
OUR PASTRIES 

AND BREAD

Are baked to retain 
the full and original 
flavor. No artificial 
ingredients are used. 
W h e n  calling for 
bread, specify Pior’s 
Bread and help keep 
a home pay roll op
erating in your home 
town.

City Bakery
Phone 90

Tarks* Laughabla Error 
8t  George’s Cathedral, Jerusalem, 

for which a new bishop was conse
crated by an Old Catholic prelate io 
St Paul’a cathedral, has eome dle- 
tinguished canono, wrltee a column
ist in the Manchester Guardian. 
During the World war the Turks 
jumped to the conclusion that these 
"big guns" of the church were for
midable pieces of artillery bidden 
for future use by perfidious Albion. 
So they dug up the entire interior 
of the edifice In a vain aeercb for 
concealed cannons. This tudicroua 
■tory sounds Incredible, but Is true, 
and corroborated by existing photo
graphs which show the . tate of the 
cathedral after the Turkish exca
vations.

Hemlock PeUoa
The hemlock drunk by Socrates 

Was the poison hemlock, a peren
nial European plant belonging to 
the parsley family. lYie roots pro
duce a powerful narcotic and Is 
referred to by Slacbeth when he 
■ays: "Were such things here, ae 
we do speak about, or have we eet- 
en on the Insane root, that takea 
the reason prisoner." '

Blue Ribbon 
Hatcbery 

BABY CHICKS
Of leading varieties, first 
hatch o ff February 14th. 
Hatched from the best thor
oughbred State Accredited 
and blood tested flocks at 
$8:00 per hundred . . . Save 
money by having your own 
eggs Custom Hatched at 
$5.00 per tray of 210 eggs.

Blue Ribbon 
Hatchery

M. N. Cunningham, 
Prop.

Carlsbad, N. Mex.

Akoelute Pitch
We hear wonderful children, and 

adulta, who are said to possesa 
what wa call the gift ef abaolute 
pitch, that Io, the faculty of nam
ing any note, high or IoWh which 
may be sounded on an instrument, 
and this without any previously 
sounded note to act as a sulda, from 
which they might deduca the pitch 
of the given note. Naturally, thera 
ara many akeptlcs, as well as be
lievers, that this Is poaeiblek The 
gift (If anybody posaeaaeo It), Is no 
sign of outstanding musical ability, 
although people look upon It as 
something little short of miraculous.

First Trades D ay  
for Artesia

SATU RD AY, F E B . 11th

Bring what you have to sell, trade, or 
swap to the lot across from the Comer 
Drug Store, at Second and Main. Man 
will be in charge of lot all day.* Public 
auction from 2.00 to 4.00 p. m. Pen for 
livestock.

LET’S COOPERATE IN THIS COMMUNITY 
ENTERPRISE AND MAKE IT 

WORTHWHILE

The Com forts of
the Americcin 1 .

Home
It is a well-known fact, home for home, the American household 
has more comforts and conveniences than that of any other na
tion.
In foreign lands the modernized dwelling is found only in the 
better sections of the larger cities.

In America, even in remote rural districts, you find the radio, 
the vacuum cleaner, washing machines, up-to-date heating 
systems, telephones and numberless labor-saving appliances.
There is a well kept look about residence, store or outbuildings 
with an atmosphere of prosperity and content
Did you ever stop to realize why this is so; how this condition 
was brought about?
It is largely due to advertising. And a big share of the credit 
belongs to newspaper advertising.
Stop and think how many of the foods you eat, the things you 
wear and other articles entering into your every day life, you 
first heard of thru newspaper advertisements.
You will then realize what a part they do play, or should play, 
in your daily life.
Read the advertisements regularly and thoroughly, if you are 
not already doing so. They mean more to you than you can tell.

“ Buy American”  in Artesia
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A Classified
Page FIt#

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR
TERMS:— A rate of ten centa per 
line will be charged for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion and 
five centa per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 60<. 
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
Inserted.

FOR REN T

FOR KENT— New 3 room furnish
ed apartments private bath, 

hardwood floors, overstuffed furn
iture, built in cabinets, water paid, 
block and half of town, reason
able rent. Brooks Apartments, 
306 Richardson. 3-4tc

FOR RENT— Modem 4 room fur
nished house at 109 Missouri 

Street. See Mrs. W. S. Williams. 
Phone 116. 6-ltp

W A N TE D

WANTED—Good industrious man 
to sell our special electric hand 

lanterns. Absolutely new and dif
ferent. These lanterns now being 
used in large quantities by rail
roads, truck lines, oil and gas 
companies, industrial plants, police 
and fire departments, autoists, 
farmers, campers, hunters and 
home owners. Good commissions. 
For information write Jay L. Har
man, Fire Equipment Company, 
El Paso, Texas. 6-4tc

M ISCELLANEOUS

% .STROUP HATCHERY — W i l l  
hatch your eggs or furnish baby 

chicks on order. Telephone 217. 
Paul Stroup. 8-4tc

' I

Swap Column
Swap advertisements will be 

inserted at a minimum charge of 
26 centa for five lines and 5c per 
line for additional lines. CASH 
with copy, no exceptions.

SWAP— Half section well improv
ed at Sedan, N. M., for clear 

improved city or acreage. Own
er only. C. F. Ward, Sedan. 6-3tp

MARKETSl
__________________________________ y

New York fVdton
.\EW YOKK.— .\ mure favoralile 

view o f WuMliIngton reports regard- 
lug funii relief pniposals aud cliiims 
of a lietter tone in the cotton giMMls 
iimrketM, wert‘ considered largely 
respoiiMlIile tor further rallies in cot
ton here yesterday. •

May contracts s<dd up to 6.22 or 
12 points net higher ami 37 points 
hitove the low level of Monday but 
demand then tajiered off and there 
was reactions under realizing and 
liH-al selling. May was selling 
around 6.16 In the mid-aftermstu 
market with active months gener
ally showing net gains o f almut 6 
to 7 isdnts.

The <-otton market ceasiKl late In 
the day uialer southern selling fut
ures closing barely steady, 1 lower 
to 1 higher; March 6.K7 to »S ; .May 
6.10; July 6.22-2.S; Oct. 6.43-44; l)e<-. 
6..’i6; Jan. 6.61-62. .Spot quiet; mld- 
lliig ti.O.'i.

Kansas City Livestock
KANSAS CITY—Close; cattle 2,- 

.'iOtt; calves 3<K(; fed stt*ers uneven, 
steady to 15 cents higher; several 
loads heavy weights late no more 
than steady; early hulk fe<l steers 
4.2.5-.5.6.'»; light yearlings and she 
st«M-k generally m-l.V  higher; hulk 
cows 2.1.V2..T6; Stockers steady.

Sheep. 5.IMIO; lambs around 16c 
higher; top fe<l lamhs to shippers 
5.70; others to packers mostly .5..50- 
n.6(»; lOS Ills kind 6.10; sheep steady 
to strong; shipper top for ewes 2.W>; 

to packers 2.»IO-2.7.5.
,JS 140 direct; generally

jdy t«> 10c hlglier; fe wearly sales 
ItV higher; early top 3.75 on 100- 
lb late top 3.60 on 180-220 lb s ; 

sows 2..35-2.65; pigs scarce.

TAXPAYERS TO PRESENT
IDEAS TO LEGISLATURE

SANTA FE — Arguments for 
economy and tax reform in accord 
with their conclusions will be pre
sented by members of the State 
Federation of Taxpayers’ Associa
tions at a joint session of the sen
ate and house shortly.

A request for permission for 
delegates from its membership to 
meet with the legislators at a 
joint session has been made by 
the federation to the house and 
senate.

Both branches assented to the 
conference, which is to be arrang
ed at the earliest convenient date 

j^ ll concerned.
^  --------------------

TYPEWRITERS

second hand and factory 
_ in portables and standards 
ns baore yon buy. Artesia 

vocate.
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Cow Veaerated
Two thousand years before Christ 

the muon was Identifled In Egypt as 
the cow-headed goddess, ilathor,' 
with the moon between her boms. 
Hathor watched the fertility of the 
flelda The Nile was likened to a 
cow. Its fertilizing waters were 
likened to milk. Yearly at the be
ginning of the river’s rise, the cow 
was paraded at the festival ofOa 
Irla—Iloard'a Dairyman.

----------------- ^
ladiaa Wampum 

John Fltziiatrick saya that wam
pum was made “of a comparatively 
rare ahell of great beauty, which 
waa pierced longitudinally and 
strung upon deerskin thongs. These 
strings were woven Into bands or 
belts, and the size of the belt waa 
generally proportioned to what the 
Indians considered the slgnlflcance 
of the occasion.**—Washington Star.

JOHN L A W  HIMSELF

AdmlBlstariag Modieiae 
Never tniat to memory In giving 

doaea of medldne. Read the label 
at least three tlmea and If you 
are not aure the dose la correctly ■ 
measured, throw It away, rlnae the 
glass with cold water and measure 
over again. You may save a Ufa 
by being careful when meaiurluf 
medicines. |

PUleaepkers
The founders of modem philoso

phy are Bacon and Descartsa. 
Among the greatest modern phlloao-
phers are Hegel, 
Lntte, NIetsache, 
Herbert Spencer, 
Stuart Mill, Ix>cke. 
Voltaire, Bergson, 
wards, Emerson.

Kant, Hebart, 
Schopenhauer, 

Darwtn, John 
Hume, Cousin, 
Jonathan Dd- 

Wllllam Jamea,
Dewey and George Santayana.

Okservalioe

llclicxe It or nut, aa Mr. Itipic.x 
often says, this White House ape 
cliil pnllrctmin Is named John l.aw 
.\nd when John holds up hts hnmi 
to n civilian, nnd says. “ Stop." thui 
iiicuiis the law Is speaking doubly

I'
a woman buys a bargain .  i-w q  rp

I sure that she has done well LF O 1 Mt Cj I  LHJix l o
When 

she Is so
that she thowa It Immediately to all RECO VERED  AFTER A
her friends. But when she re- _ _
quires a hnaband he has to be taken 100 MILE DRIVE FRI.
off on a honeymoon to be looked _ _

LAKE ARTH U R ITEMS
Mias Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

and Mrs. L. Dohner and their 
sponsor, Supt. C. R. Bernard.

Lloyd O’Bannon and son, Roy, 
 ̂transacted business in Pecos, Tex
as 'Thursday.

Mrs. John Haven and son, 
George Miles, were in Roswell 
Saturday looking after business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norris of 
the Cottonwood were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLarry Sun
day.

Miss Ella Ohlenbusch spent the 
week-end in Hagerman as the 
guest of The Rev. and Mrs. J. 
W. Slade and Miss Margaret 
Slade.

’The Senior class enjoyed a 
pleasant evening Saturday on the 
Pecos river, south of town, where 
they had a chicken roast. Games 
were played until a late hour 
after which the chickens were 
roasted on a camp fire. Those who 
enjoyed the evening of fun were: 
Misses Nanny McLarry, Moselle 
Holden, Nobis Lee Hendrick and 
Elizabeth Alexander and Messrs. 
Guy and Elmo Cantrell, Victor and 
Max Walden, Earl Slade and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stine of Hag
erman entertained a number of 
young people from here and Hag
erman with a dinner in honor of 
their son, Kenneth Stine’s birth
day aniversary. Covers were laid 
for Miss Ella Ohlebusch, Messrs. 
Victor Walden and Carl and Bill 
Ohlenbusch from here and Misses 
Thelma Robinson, LaVeme Camp
bell, Margaret Slade and Earl 
Slade, the honoree, Kenneth Stine 
and the host and hoxtesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stine.

THE CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

REV. A. C. DOI’ GLAB. Pastor

9:45 a. m. church school for 
every age. George Frisch, super
intendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6:16 p. m. Junior and Senior 

Epworth League.
7:00 p. m. evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.

COTTONWOOD CHURCH 
REV. JOHN KLASSEN, Pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
I 10:00 a. m., I. H. Burgess, Super- 
I intendent.
I Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
I Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

over and polished up before being 
displayed to the public at large.— 
Kansas City Times.

Cepyrigkt Pretectloa
The copyright laws provide that 

any person who Infringes a copy
right musical compoaltloD shall be 
liable In damagee to the copyright 
owners In an amount not to exceed 
$5,000 nor less than 9260.

A modem sleuth coupe was en
acted here last week when Mrs.
John Canning recovered the family 

Maps * small dog, which had been
Seventeenth century OolonlsU P>‘‘>P«rty of the family for

made use of the map as a decora- return of the
tlve feature, though except !n the
case of the •‘emblazoned*’ ones ad- f  hundred miles
vertlsed by the cartographer, they to R ranch house in the Cap Rock 
were nnconsctoni of Its decorative *eetion was made, 
possibilities. The map hung front Full details as to how trace o f ' 
rollers In their main rooms. the dog was first obtained was '

-------------------------- I not learned by an Advocate re-
Waihiagtoa Relic porter, but according to a story

The lower denture of George told of the incident, the dog stray- 
Washlngton’s false teeth Is In the ed from home last Thursday and 
London hospital. The other denture was in front o f the Pageway
Is In Baltimore. TTie teeth are still stage depot when a stage ar- | --------------------
white and show the signature of rived, on which Adam Zimmerman subscribe to the advocate

Hiilerie Stoaa
The Blarney atone la actually a 

stone in the northeast angle of 
Blarney castle, several feet from 
the top. It bears a Latin Inscrip
tion and the date of the erection of 
the castle.

Effect of PraUe
Praise has different effects, ac

cording to the mind It meets with; 
it makes a wise man modest, but a 
fool more arrogant, turning his 
weak brain giddy.—Feltban..

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA

REV. P. R. BOWDEN. JR.. R K tw

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:80 p. m.

’The church school meeta at 5:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day o f each month, and at othsr 
times aa announced.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

nR V . W. n. MeCnORT, PMter.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 

Topic: “ Character Formation” or 
“ Life in the Making.”

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Bible 

study. Stereoptican views relat
ing to the American Indian.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
REV. A. 8. DOWD. Pastor

9:46 a. m. Sunday school. C. 0. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Lord’s Supper. Preaching by the 
pastor. Subject: “ Poverty o f Je
sus.”

7:30 p. m. evening worship. 
Bible drama, “ ’Pen Virgins.”  Ser
mon: “ In Christ.”  Singing old 
hymns. You will find a cordial 
welcome at this homelike church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday, February 12th, it “ Soul.' 
Among the citations which com
prise the lexson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Cause 
me to hear thy loving-kindnesa in 
the morning; for in thee do I 
trust; cause me to know the way 
wherein I should walk; for I lift 
up my soul unto thee.” 

llie  lesson-sermon includes the 
following passage from the Christ
ian Science textbook: “ All sin is 
of the flesh. It cannot be spirit
ual. Sin exists here or here
after only BO long as the illusion 
of mind in matter remains. It 
is a sense o f sin, and not a sinful 
soul, which is lost. Evil is de
stroyed by the sense o f good.”

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and fam

ily have moved to Belen.
Miss Mable Vowell spent the 

week-end visiting friends at Carls
bad.

Mr. and Mrs. b'. P. Malone and 
family attended church at Roswell 
Sunday.

The Cottonwood Ladies Aid So
ciety met yesterday with Mrs. 
Tom Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker and 
Mrs. W. H. Rambo motored to 
Carlsbad Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iverson Burgess 
motored to El Paso Saturday to 
have their son’s eyes treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Osby and 
family of Summit, this state, were

guests of the Rambo home Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mondell o f Rols- 
ton, Oklahoma, arrived here last 
week for a visit with the Terry 
families.

Mrs. Tom Terry and daughters 
drove over to Hobbs Saturday for 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Clayton and Mr. Clayton 
aiMl family, returning Sunday.

The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
met at the home o f Mrs, J. S. 
Reed last Thursday and heard an 
interesting address given by H. 
C. Stewart, state horticulturist 
on the planting of a garden. Mr. 
Stewart also gave an illustration 
of the destructive power of rata, 
showing the amount of food stuffs 
destroyed yearly by means of a 
small moving picture machine. 
The next meeting will occur at 
the home of Mrs. R. M. Middle- 
ton, March 2nd.

Legal Blanks
Of all kinds. Our 

stock is always 
complete

Artesia Ad?ocate
Phone 7

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Sunday service. 
Subject of the Bible lesson for

P rin tin g ...
THAT TELLS A CONVINCING STORY

That’s the one way an outsider may 
judge your business . . . through your 
letter head.

Printing that tells a convincing story 
with its quality workmanship, is the 
kind that’s done at—

The Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

the dentist. Greenwood. Washing
ton paid 100 for them, February 20, 
1795.

Jordan River

a Cap Rock rancher was a pas
senger. Mr. Zimmerman it was 
said immediately took a fancy 
to the dog and probably laboring 
under the impression that the lit-

The bed of the Jordan river la tie dog waa a stray, proceeded 
below sea level In Palestine. From to appropriate the animal. It 
I>ake Fluleh, which Is a few feet was only a short time after the 
above sea level, the river falls near- dog was missed until a trace of 
l.v 700 feet to lioke 'Tlherlas, and ; him was found. The name of 
from that point to the Dead sea It ■ the man taking the dog and his 
falls abont 000 feet. , address was learned and on the

-------------------------- j following day, Friday, Mrs. Lan-
Aaciaat Conatitatioa | ning accompanied by Mrs. Mount

•rhe first written constitntton In drove over to the Zimmerman ranch 
the history of the United states waa , and brought the pet home, 
an instrument known as the Funds-!
mental Orders, uniting the towns | ----- -- - -- --
of Hartford. Windsor and Wethers
field In Oonnecticut Into a republic.

F . . .  I
Were not this desire of fame very 

Strong, the difficulty of obtaining K, { 
and the danger of losing It when 
obtained, would be sufficient to de-1 
ter a man from so vain a pursuit-. | 
Joseph Addison.

Brilaia’a Tamporatare 
If the avemge temperature of the 

British Isles decreased only seven 
degrees Fahrenheit Great Britain 
would soon become, as It once was, 
a land of snow and Ice.—Collier’s 
Weekly, *  j

Flalsaa
Naturalists are baffled by a 

strange fish washed up from the 
ocean. A tentative theory la that 
someone has dumped hla bridge 
prizes at sea.—Detroit News.

TTPEWHITEIUI
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remington^ Rehuilts In all othar 
noakea at ’The Advocate.

Yes
W e Repair 

Damaged or Frozen 
Radiators

or other broken parts 
to your auto

6 0 ^ ^  B e l o w  Z e r o

That is the flow test of the furnace and engine fuels furnished
. our customers

All along the line users of our products were functioning per
fectly under unprecedented conditions during the cold weather.

There is no substitute for quality in an emergency
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ocial V The Last Card
After the Great Atlantic Storm

By DUFORD JENNE ' ***** ^

ctivities
MISSIONARY CIRCLE OF

W, M. I'. ORGANIZED*Social Calendar
Miss Charlotte Burnett of Al

buquerque, state missionary field 
worker of the Baptist church was 
here last week and oriranized a 
circle of the W. M. U. the mem
bers o f which will be the youn£ 
married ladies of the church. lYie 
circle will hold its separate social 
meetings once a month and meet 
once a month with the general or
ganization for a business meet
ing. The officers of the circle 
are Mrs. Merle Roady, circle chair
man; Mrs. John Simons, vice-chair
man; Mrs. Lloyd Simon, secretary 
and treasurer; Mrs. Dan Bynum, 
personal service chairman.

Miss Burnett also reorganized 
the Sunbeam band. Mrs. Lloyd 
Simon and the Misses Gladys 
Cole and N’ elda Wilson are in 
charge of this organization of 
little people.

TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY
The Ex-Grads Bridge club will 

meet with Miss Virginia Guodell 
at 2:00 o’clock.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. S. W. Gilbert at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Erwin G. Benson, leader.

The Young Mothers' club will 
meet with Mrs. Marlton Graham 
at 2:30 p. m.

The Bridge of the Month club 
will meet with Mrs. T. C. Bird 
at 2:30.

MONDAY
The Legion Auxiliary will meet 

with Mrs. Ray Bartlett at 2:30 
p. m.

f a r e w e l l  p a r t y

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Buford were 
the honor guests at a party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan Sunday evening. The 
guests being their associates in 
the Friday evening club. Re
freshments were provided by the 
ladies of the club. Those present 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Jack 
Clady, S. B. Barnett, Walter 
Douglas, C. R. Vandagriff, the 
honor guests and hosts. Mr. Bu
ford, who has been the chemist 
for the Continental refinery for a 
number o f years, has been trans
ferred by the company to Ponca 
City, Oklahoma and left yester
day with his family for that 
place.

The Chevie Six Bridge club will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole 
for 7:00 o’clock dinner.

The annual parish dinner and 
meeting of the Episcopal church 
will be held at the M. A. Corbin 
home at 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
The Fortnightly Bridge club ' 

will meet with Mrs. Wm. Linell ' 
for one o’clock luncheon. I

The Dorcas class will have a 
valentine party at the home of 
Mrs. Skelt Williams at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST AFTERNOON CLUB

The Fiibt Afternoon Bridge club 
was entertained by Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker at a valentine party on 
Tuesday afternoon. The valen
tine motif was carried out in the 
appointments and the refresh
ments. Mrs. Martin Yates won 
high score. Those present includ
ing members and an extra table 
of guests were: Mmes. Beecher 
Rowan, S. E. Ferree, F. G. Kar
tell, R. D. Compton, Yates, E. N. 
Bigler, S. D. Gates, Wallace An
derson, Jeff Hightower, J. P. Low
ry, John Lanning, M. A. Corbin, 
T. C. Bird, Ray Bartlett, Carl 
Bild^itone and L. P. Evans.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
The Methodist Missionary So

ciety will meet with Mrs. S. S. 
Ward at 2:36 p. m.

The Thursday Bridge club will i 
meet with Mrs. Charles Morgan 
at 2:00 p. m.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will have its annual thank 
offering service at the home of 
Mrs. Rex Wheatley at 2:30 p. m.

THE REV, DOW D POUNDED

P. E. O. MEETING

The Rev. Dowd, pastor o f the ' 
Christian church was pleasantly ' 
surprised when the members of 
his flock appeared at his home 
last Friday evening laden with 
good things for their pastor and 
his wife. There was a good at
tendance of members and all spent 
an enjoyable evening at this get- 
to-gether party.

The P. E. O. met with Mrs. 
Chester Russell last Friday after
noon at which time an excellent 
program was given with Mrs. Jes
sie Morgan as leader. The sub
ject was “ Ten Pivotal Characters 
of History,”  and Mrs. Morgan 
was ably assisted in presenting the 
subject by Mrs. S. W. Gilbert, 
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. E. M. 
Phillips. The roll call was out
standing historical characters of 
New Mexico. There was a good 
attendance. {
a- ------------------

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Thursday Bridge club was 
entertained by Mrs. M. A. Laps- , 
ley last Thursday afternoon with ' 
Mrs. Ted Evarts as the only sub- 1 
stitute. Mrs. Evarts won high > 
and Mrs. Ed Gillespie, second high 
score. Refreshments were serv- | 
ed at the close of the afternoon.

FIRST NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB

THE SPANISH CLUB

The Spanish club of the high 
school held its first social meet
ing o f the year at the home of 
Miss Virginia Gates last Friday 
evening. Spanish games provided 
amusement and a Spanish lunch 
was served late in the evening. 
Some twenty members of the 
Spanish club and the sponsor. 
Miss Edna Drury, made up the 
company.

The First Night Bridge club 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
V. L. Gates last Friday evening \ 
and enjoyed a turkey dinner be- j 
fore settling down for an evening ! 
o f bridge. Wallace Gates was | 
the only substitute. I

THE NEW EVENING CLUB

SPAGHETTI LUNCHEON

The New Evening Bridge club [ 
met at the Landis Feather home ! 
last Tuesday evening with three i 
substitutes, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. j 
Linell and Mrs. Aubrey Watson. 
A covered dish supper preceded | 
the playing.

Baron Auriemma, financial am
bassador of the Salvation Army, 
acted as host and chief cook to the 
members of the Artesia Rotary 
club Tuesday and served a spa
ghetti luncheon. Supt. W. E. Kerr 
was the principal speaker at the 
luncheon program, delivering a 
splendid address on the operation 
o f the public school system. TYie 
Artesia club registered another 
100 per cent meeting on the first 
week in February. There were 
no visitors present.

PICNIC

COVERED DISH LUNCHEON

'The Ladies’ Association of the 
Christian church had a covered The Idlewhiles Bridge club met 
ynnsvian c u r . . .  .»u  -  Rrainard Tuesday
dish luncheon and quilting at the . . . ______  _________ _

The members of the P. D. Q. 
club and a few friends had a 
picnic in the country south of 
town last Friday immediately 
after school. Club members and 
friends enjoying the outing were 
Misses Laura Elizabeth Bullock, 
Agnes Ann Williams, Virginia 
Woods, Pauline Clayton, Kitty 
Flint, Catherine Cogdell, Nelle 
Jackson, Inez Knowles, Velma 
French, June Carper, Lorita Hill 
and Laura Belle McCaw.

IDLEWHILES BRIDGE CLUB

S Z e  o f  M;s Ed" l^ t^  . . .  . . refreshments were served by theThursday afternoon. A busmess .  .  '
session was held in the afternoon
with the president, Mrs. Jeff
Hightower, presiding. CONTRACT STUDY CLUB

TURKEY SUPPER

The Artesia I. O. O. F. lodge 
will serve a turkey supper in the 
Schuster building Saturday eve- 
ningg, February 11th from 6:00 
to 9:00 p. m. Twenty-five cents 
per plate. Come out, enjoy the 
dinner and have a good time.

6-ltc

The Contract Study club had 
\ its regular meeting and covered 
I dish luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Bartlett on Monday. 
Mrs. John Lanning substituted.

' The Abnormis Sapiens and the 
Miereolas Bridge clubs, schedul
ed for yesterday afternoon, were 
postponed on account of the 

i weather.

XAAISIE was certain she recog- 
nized him the moment she saw 

him, quietly studying the crowd 
that poured into the doors of the 
great city station.

She felt, for a moment, as if all 
ho|ie had gone. She had brought 
her father safely through the net 
that was cloaing around him, only 
at the last to have escape seem Im- 
pos' îble.

“ .tliuost free, dad,” she said 
cheerfully, patting his hand.

“ I know, honey, but 1 feel as If 
I ought to return and—take what 
comes.”

“ KeturnT Never! There’s Just 
one thing to do, and we are going 
to do i t ! You know that Steinert 
group wrecked your bank, and that 
If they get their hands on you, yon 
will be the one to suffer. You are 
not guilty, father, but you know 
they have you cornered In tech
nicalities so that you will have to 
suffer. If we can get away, they 
will have to make good the bank’s 
losses, and then in a year or two 
we can bring out the truth, per
haps. To return la to play Into 
their handa”

Again she comforted him as she 
had many times since the dark 
hour when his supposed friends had 
wrecked the bank to which be had 
given a lifetime of devoted care.

“Now look, father. I want yon to 
go on to New York alone—**

“But—”
“ Please. I am your guardian 

now. Go to the hotel we picked 
out. I’ ll Join you tomorrow, and 
we'll sail the next day."

“Til go," he said simply, with the 
quiet assent of one who has ceased 
to plan for himself.

"And now, Mr. Detective, here Is 
where I play my last card with 
you," she said to herself. "I know 
you were sent here to catch ua. I 
saw you with those lawyers."

She went swiftly toward the tall 
form she had seen.

"Can yon tell me If the 7 :15 west 
has pulled outT* she asked.

"I am sorry, hut they Just closed 
the gates," he said with Interest.

"I wonder «-hat the next train 
will beT”  she asked.

"I don’t know," he answered read
ily. “But we can find out."

With a glow of triumph she fol 
lowed him to the Information win
dow, where they learned that the 
next train was at eleven o'clock.

At her cry of dismay, he spoke 
quickly, “You're out of luck, and so 
am I. rvc got to meet every train 
from the east until midnight. And 
I’m as hungry as the traditional 
bear. What do yon say we hustle 
over and punish the viandsT” he 
said smiling.

"I am with you!”  she answered 
heartily, almost ready to do a lit-, 
tie dance at the success of her 
scheme.

TYiey settled themselves comfort
ably at a secluded table, and he 
ordered a small feast with skill 
and anticipation.

Khe bad been able to get a mere 
glimpse of him at the conference 
In her father's home, and she knew 
he had not seen her. Her Inten
tion to flirt with him died soon. His 
gray, fine eyes, clean-cut manly face 
In some way or other made it Im
possible for her to try such tac
tics.

The repast appeared, and as they 
dlsiwised of It they chatted. She 
kept her eye on the clock, and saw 
the hands creep around the min
utes to the moment when the ex
press would bear her father away 
to the safety of a mighty dty where 
one could lose himself as If In an 
unpeopled solitude.

He leaned hack. "Hang It, I wish 
I knew where a certain chap la—”

“Do you?" she said mlldl.v.
“Ton bet," he answered. ‘Tm a 

cub lawyer In the office of Mixer A 
Browne. A bunch of high flyers in 
finance wrecked a bank up country. 
President Is a fine chap, and they I 
got him In a bad fix, no fault of ' 
his, where they could Jail him and 
grab his bank. He trusted ’em too 
much. Best thing about It is, one 
of them got sore on the rest, gave 
out the whole story, and Mixer tele
phoned me to rush down to the sta
tion and see If I could catch Hams, 
the president, who had tried to get 
away. Don’t blame him a bit. Best 
thing he could have done. They 
traced him to the four o’clock 
train . . . why, what Is the mat
ter. Don’t you—"

“Ton mean the truth hat coma 
out I That—that—you mean Presi
dent Haras will not be prosecuted T" 
the gasped.

He stared at her. "SureI One of 
the gang—but what It Is—

•Tie Is my father," she said bro
kenly—and then told him the 
whole story.

As she finished, he leaned over 
and patted her hand. “Thia la a 
queer situation, but you played your 
last card In great ahape. Miss 
Haras—and to be honest, Tm glad 
you did." His gray eyes were smil
ing and gentle. "Now. I suggest we 
send a telegram to hts hotel—make 
him sleep better tonight, yon know, 
and we’ll go to the best show In 
town. What do you say?"

Thrilled with the sudden change 
of the dark clouds to silver, she 
tried to speak but failed, no she 
nodded; and he seemed to And the 
nod very satisfactory.

Indiaa Arrowhesiis
The bureau o f American ethnol

ogy sa.va that there Is no a'ay of 
associating arrowheads with trihea. 
The points vary In size according 
to the pur|>ose for which they are 
Intendotl. Arrows used for birds 
and other sniall game were tipped 
with small points and those for 
larger game calleil for larger 
points. Each trilie had a great 
variety of forma.

TYPEWKI'I’KKS
Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

Depicts World War
The panorninic iMlntlng o f the 

World war la 402 feet long and 4.1 
feet high. It was palnteil l»y 28 
French artists with the assistance 
o f more than 100 other artists, un
der the direction o f Pierre Carrler- 
Belleuse and Auguste-Francols Oor- 
guet. It contains 6,000 life size 
|H>rtralts o f World war heroes and 
leaders.

Wreckage of the Hlnklman house. In Seabriglit, N. J„ after It was 
demolished by the terrlflc gale which swept along the Atlantic seaboard. 
The heavy surf driven by the high winds washed away shore foundations 
at many reaorta. .Mntinininons wavca tore boardwalks to pieces and scores 
of homes were blown from their bases.

VALENTINE PARTY

The Misses Alma Thompson and 
Bertha Richards are entertaining 
with a valentine bridge party to
night at the home o f Mias Thomp
son. A color scheme of red and 
white will be carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments. In
vited guests include: Mrs. Joe 
Hamann and the Misses Katherine 
Peterson, LaVon Bi^own, Edna 
Drury, Myrtle Burrows, Lucile 
Rowley, Anna Mae James, Mary 
Woods, Beulah Strang, Amy Wil
liams, Lucille Morriss, Virginia 
Puckett, Jean McDonald, Glen 
Polk and Velma Richards.

TURKEY SUPPER

If you enjoy turkey with the 
trimmings, don’t miss the turkey 
supper to be served by the Re- 
bekah members for the I 0. O. F. 
lodgs in the Schuster building 
Saturday evening from 6:00 p. m. 
to 9:00 p. m. A small charge of 
twenty-five centa per plate will 
be made, the proceeda to apply on 
some indebtedness of the lodge.

EDNA P l’UKETT
4'.\RNIV.AL QUEEN

.Miss K<lim Puckett, student in 
Abilene Christian College, and the 
daugliter of Dr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Puckett, was cn>wned the Bsitlmll 
queen, at the aniial Kitten Ulnh 
Karnival held last week in Abilene. 
Texas. She fsviiple<l the throne In 
<s>m(suiy with the king. Wilford 
( ’<s>per.

This is an annual event which 
is |uirtlcl|mtae<I In (̂ y the Abilene 
rtirlstalii (sdlege, •SImuions Univer
sity, McMiirry college, Abilene high 
school, and the Abilene Christian 
academ.v.—Carlsliad Uiirrent Argns.

STATE SCHOOL BILL SAVED

SANTA FE— The New Mexico 
senate yesterday re-committed a 
resolution which would authorize 
consolidation o f state educational 
institutions to a standing commit
tee which had reported it out un
favorably.

The state and county affairs 
presented the adverse report on 
the measure, but Chairman Clar
ence Vogel’s motion for adoption 
of the committee report was 
amended and the resolution thus 
saved from action that is tanta
mount to permanent discard.

<• kr MeClar* M*wipap«r Bzaaicat*.)Tie*)«WTVO SwTte*)

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

P I O R ’ S

R O U /
OUR PASTRIES 

AND BREAD

Are baked to retain 
the full and ori^nal 
flavor. No artificial 
ingredients are used. 
W h e n  calling for 
bread, specify Pior’s 
Bread and help keep 
a home pay roll op
erating in your home 
town.

City Bakery
Phone 90

Tarks* Lauglisbl* Error 
St. George’s Cathedral, Jeruaalem, 

for which a new bishop was conse
crated by an Old Catholic prelate in 
St. Paul’a cathedral, haa some dla- 
tinguiahed canuna, writea a column
ist In the Manchester Guardian. 
During the World war the Turks 
Jumped to the conclusion that these 
“ big guns" of the church were for
midable pieces of artillery bidden 
for future use by perfldloua Albion. 
So they dug up the entire Interior 
of the ediflce In a vain search for 
concealed cannona. This ludicrous 
story aounda Incredible, but ta true, 
and corroborated by existing photo
graphs which show the . tate of the 
cathedral after the Turkish exca- 
vatloDS.

Hemlock PoUoa
The hemlock drunk by Socrates 

Was the poison hemlock, a peren
nial European plant belonging to 
the parsley family. Hie roots pro
duce a powerful narcotic and la 
referred to by Macbeth when he 
says: “Were such things here, as 
wa do apeak about, or have we eat
en on the insane root, that takes 
the reason prlaoner." '

Blue Ribbon 
Hatchery 

BABY CHICKS
Of leading varieties, first 
hatch o ff February 14th. 
Hatched from the best thor
oughbred State Accredited 
and blood tested flocks at 
$8:00 per hundred . . . Save 
money by having your own 
eggs Custom Hatched at 
$5.00 per tray of 210 eggs.

Blue Ribbon 
Hatchery

M. N. Cunningham, 
Prop.

Carlsbad, N. Mex.

Aksalule Pitch
We hear wonderful children, and 

adults, who are said to posaesa 
what wa call the gift of absolute 
pitch, that la, the faculty of nam
ing any note, high or low„ which 
may be sounded on an instrument, 
and thia without any previously 
sounded note to act as a rutde, from 
which they might deduce the pitch 
of the given note. Naturally, thera 
are many akeptlct, as well as be- 
llevero, that thia la possible. Tbe 
gift (if anybody possesoes it), la no 
sign of outstanding musical ability, 
although people look upon It as 
something little short of miraculous.

First Trades D ay  
for Artesia

SATU RDAY, F E B . 11th

Bring what you have to sell, trade, or 
swap to the lot across from the Comer 
Drug Store, at Second and Main. Man 
will be in charge of lot all day.* Public 
auction from 2.00 to 4.00 p. m. Pen for 
livestock.

LET’S COOPERATE IN THIS COMMUNITY 
ENTERPRISE AND MAKE IT 

WORTHWHILE

The Com forts of
the Americcin

Home
It is a well-known fact, home for home, the American household 
has more comforts and conveniences than that of any other na
tion.
In foreign lands the modernized dwelling is found only in the 
better sections of the larger cities.

In America, even in remote rural districts, you find the radio, 
the vacuum cleaner, washing machines, up-to-date heating 
systems, telephones and numberless labor-saving appliances.
There is a well kept look about residence, store or outbuildings 
with an atmosphere of prosperity and content

J
*
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Did you ever stop to realize why this is so; how this condition 
was brought about?
It is largely due to advertising. And a big share of the credit 
belongs to newspaper advertising.
Stop and think how many of the foods you eat, the things you 
wear and other articles entering into your every day life, you 
first heard of thru newspaper advertisements.
You will then realize what a part they do play, or should play, 
in your daily life.
Read the advertisements regularly and thoroughly, if you are 
not already doing so. They mean more to you than you can tell.

“Buy American” in Artesia
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I ! Classified
TERMS:— A rate of ten cents per 
line will be charged for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion and 
five cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 60<. 
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
n'ust accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— New 3 room furnish
ed apartments private bath, 

hardwood floors, overstuffed furn
iture, built in cabinets, water paid, 
block and half of town, reason
able rent. Brooks Apartments, 
306 Richardson. 3-4tc

FOR RENT— Modem 4 room fur
nished house at 109 Missouri 

Street. See Mrs. W. S. Williams. 
Phone 116. 6-ltp

W A N T E D

WANTED— Good industrious man 
to sell our special electric hand 

lanterns. Absolutely new and dif
ferent. These lanterns now being 
used in large quantities by rail
roads, truck lines, oil and gas 
companies, industrial plants, police 
and fire departments, autoists, 
farmers, campers, hunters and 
home owners. Good commissions. 
For information write Jay L. Har
man, Fire Equipment Company, 
El Paso, Texas. 6-4tc

M ISCELLANEOUS

STROUP HATCHERY —  W i l l  
hatch your eggs or furnish baby 

chicks on order. Telephone 217. 
Paul Stroup. 6-4tc

Swap Column
Swap advertisements will be 

inserted at a minimum charge of 
26 cents for five lines and 6c per 
line for additional lines. CASH 
with copy, no exceptions.

SWAP— Half section well improv
ed at Sedan, N. M., for clear 

improved city or acreage. Own
er only. C. F. Ward, Sedan. 6-3tp

m a r k e t s !
___________________________

New York Cotton
XKW YORK.— .V more favorable 

view of WuHliInKton reports regard- 
iiiic farm relief pntposals aud eliiims 
of a Itetter tone lu the cotton gtssls 
markets, were i-onsidered largely 
res|siiislble tor further rallies in cot- 
tou here yestenlay. «

May contracts sold up to 6.22 or 
12 points net higher ami 37 points 
hltove the low level o f Monda.v hut 
I'emaml then tapered o ff and there 
was reactions under realizing and 
Imal selling. .May was selling 
around 6.10 In the mld-aftermsm 
market with active months gener
ally showing net gains o f alsiut 6 
to 7 {siints.

The cKtton market ceasc-d late lu 
the ilay under southern selling fut
ures closing lairely steady, 1 lower 
to 1 higher; March •'>.W7 to 9H; May 
6.10; July 6.rJ-2.S; (Kt. 6.43-44; !>«*<•. 
6..T6; Jan. 6.61-62. Spot quiet; mld- 
liiig O.O.'i.

Kanaas City Livestock
KANSAS CITY—Close; cattle 2.- 

.’'Hgt; calves .KKI; fed sU*ers uneven, 
steady to 15 cents higher; several 
loatls heavy weights late no more 
than steady; early hulk fed steers 
4.2.V.V65; light yearlings and she 
stock generally 10-l.V* higher; hulk 
cows 2.1.V2..50; Stockers steady.

Sheep, S.tKHt; lambs around 10c 
higher; top fed lambs to shlpis'rs 
5.70; others to packers mostly 5..50- 
5.60; lOS Ihs kind 5.10; sheep steady 
to strong; shipper tt)p for ewes 2.H5; 

;s to packers 2.60-2.75.
, T 14tl direct; generally

idy to 10c hlgtier; fe wearly sales 
1.5c higher; early top 3.75 on llHi- 
Ib late top 3.60 on 180-220 Ihe; 

sows 2.3.V2.65; pigs scarce.

TAXPAYERS TO PRESENT
IDEAS TO LEGISLATURE

SANTA FE —  Arguments for 
economy and tax reform in accord 
with their conclusions will be pre
sented by members of the State 
Federation o f Taxpayers’ Associa
tions at a joint session o f the sen
ate and house shortly.

A request for permission for 
delegates from its membership to 
meet with the legislators at a 
joint session has been made by 
the federation to the hotue and 
senate.

Both branches assented to the 
conference, which is to be arrang
ed at the earliest convenient date 

JU  all concerned.

*  TYPEWRITEK8

.New, second hand and factory 
ibuilU in porUblea and standards 

^  us before you buy. Artesia 
Ivocata.
g r a v in g -^t o e  a d v o c a t e

Cow Vanorated
Two thousand years before Christ 

the muon was Identifled in Egypt as 
the cow-hended goddess, llathor, 
with the moon between her horns, 
llathor watched the fertility of the 
flelda The Nile was likened to a 
cow. Its fertilizing waters were 
likened to milk. Yearly at the be
ginning of the river's rise, the cow 
was paraded at the festival ofO a 
Irla—Hoard's Dairyman.

JOHN L A W  H:MSELF

ladian Wampum
John Fitzpatrick says that wam

pum was made "of a comparatively 
rare shell of great beauty, which 
was pierced longitudinally and 
strung upon deerskin thongs. These 
Strings were woven Into bands or 
belts, and the size of the belt was 
generally proportioned to what the 
Indians considered the signiflcance 
of the occasion."—Washington Star,

AdmlBislariag Modiciae 
Never trust to memory in giving 

doses of medicine. Read the label 
at least three tiroes and If you ; 
are not sure the dose Is correctly j 
meesured, throw It away, rinse the 
glass with cold water and mesuiara. 
over again. Ton may save a life 
by being careful when measuring 
medicines. ,

Pbllasepkera
The founders of modem philoso

phy are Bacon and Descartes. 
Among the greatest modern philoso
phers are Hegel, Kant. Hebart, 
Lotse, Nletsache, Schopenhauer, 
Herbert Spencer, Darwin, John 
Stuart Mill, Locke, Hume, Cousin, 
Voltaire, Bergson, Jonathan Bd- 
wards, Emerson. William James, 
Dewey and George Santayana.

' LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
. Mias Ella Ohienbuach, Reporter

ilclleve It or nut, as Mr. ltiple> 
• ifien says, this White House spe 
dill imllceiiian Is named John l.4iu 
.Xnd when John holds up his hami 
ro a civilian, and says, “ Stop." thiii 
means Ihe law Is speaking doubly

ObeervatioB
When a woman buya a bargain 

ahe Is so sure that she has done well 
that ahe shows It Immediately to all 
her friends. But when the re
quires a husband he has to be taken 
off on a honeymoon to be looked 
over and polished up before being 
displayed to the public at large.— 
Kansas City Timet.

L O S T  PET DOG IS 
RECOVERED AFTER A  
100 MILE DRIVE FRI.

and Mrs. L. Dohner and their 
sponsor, Supt. C. R. Bernard.

Lloyd O’Bannon and son, Roy, 
transacted business in Pecos, Tex
as Thursday.

Mrs. John Haven and son, 
George Miles, were in Roswell 
Saturday looking after business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norris of 
the Cottonwood were gucHts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLarry Sun
day.

Miss Ella Ohienbusch spent the 
week-end in Hagerman as the 
guest of The Rev. and Mrs. J. 
W. Slade and Miss Margaret 
Slade.

The Senior class enjoyed a 
pleasant evening Saturday on the 
Pecos river, south of town, where 
they had a chicken roast Games 
were played until a late hour 
after which the chickens were 
roasted on a camp fire. Those who 
enjoyed the evening of fun were; 
Misses Nanny McLarry, Mozelle 
Holden, Nobia Lee Hendrick and 
Elizabeth Alexander and Messrs. 
Guy and Elmo Cantrell, Victor and 
Max Walden, Earl Slade and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stine o f Hag
erman entertained a number of 
young people from here and Hag
erman with a dinner in honor of 
their son, Kenneth Stine’s birth
day aniversary. Covers were laid 
for Miss Ella Ohlebusch, Messrs. 
Victor Walden and Carl and Bill 
Ohienbusch from here and Misses 
Thelma Robinson, LaVeme Camp
bell, Margaret Slade and Earl 
Slade, the honoree, Kenneth Stine 
and the host and hoxtess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stine.

THECHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

REV. A. C. DOl'GLAB. P u U r

DacoratlT* Map*
Seventeenth century Colontata 

made use of the map as a decora
tive feature, though except In the 
case of the “emblazoned’’ onea ad
vertised by the cartographer, they 
were unconscious of Its decorative 
possibilities. The map hung from 
rollers In their main rooms.

Waahiagtea Relic
The lower denture of George 

Washington's false teeth Is In the 
London hospital. The other denture 
Is In Baltimore. The teeth are still 
white and show the signature of 
the dentist. Greenwood. Washing
ton paid $00 for them, February TO, 
1795.

Jordan River
The bed of the Jordan river Is 

below sea level In Palestine. From 
I^ke Huleh, which Is a few feet 
above sea level, the river falls near
ly 700 feet to T îke Tiberias, and 
from that point to the Dead sea It 
falls about 600 feet.

Aacleat Coaititalion |
The first written constitution In 

the history of the United .states was 
an instrument known as the Funds- ! 
mental Orders, uniting the towns ' 
of Hartford, Windsor and Wethers- : 
field In Oonnectlcnt Into a republic.

A modern sleuth coupe was en
acted here last week when Mrs. 
John Lanning recovered the family 
pet, a small dog, which had been 
the property o f the family for 
about a month. The return o f the 
dog was made with speed and 
after a drive of a hundred miles 
to a ranch house in the Cap Rock 
section was made.

Full details as to how trace of 
the dog was first obtained was 
not learned by an Advocate re
porter, but according to a story 
told o f the incident, the dog stray
ed from home last Thursday and 
was in front of the Pageway 
stage depot when a stage ar
rived, on which Adam Zimmerman ; 
a Cap Rock rancher was a pas
senger. Mr. Zimmerman it was 
said immediately took a fancy 
to the dog and probably laboring 
under the impression that the lit
tle dog was a stray, proceeded 
to appropriate the animal. It 
was only a short time after the 
dog was missed until a trace of 
him was found. The name of 
the man taking the dog and his 
address was learned and on the 
following day, Friday, Mrs. Lan
ning accompanied by Mrs. Mount 
drove over to the Zimmerman ranch 
and brought the pet home.

Cepyrighl Protaclioa
The copyright laws provide that 

any person who Infringes a copy
right musical composition shall ba 
liable In damages to the copyright 
owners In an amount not to exceed 
15,000 nor less than $260.

HUleric Slone
The Blarney atone la actually a 

atone In the northeast angle of 
Blarney castle, several feet from 
the top. It bears a Latin Inscrip
tion and the date of the erection of 
the castle.

Effact af PraUa
Praise has different effects, ac

cording to the mind It meets with; 
It makes a wise man modest, but a 
fool more arrogant, turning his 
weak brain giddy.—Felthau..

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

9:46 a. m. church school for 
every age. George Frisch, super
intendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6:16 p. m. Junior and Senior 

Epworth League.
7:00 p. m. evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.

COTTONWOOD CHURCH
REV. JOHN KLAS8EN. P u U r .

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., I. H. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

8T. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA

BBV. P. B. BOWDEN. JE.. R«ct*r

Services held every Sunday eva- 
ning sxcept the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:S0 p. m.

The church school meets at 6:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at othar 
times as announced.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

REV. W . B. McCRORT, Pw tor.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 

Topic: “ Character Formation”  or 
“ Life in the Making.”

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Bible 

study. Stereoptican views relat
ing to the American Indian.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
REV. A . S. DOWD. P u U r

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. C. O. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Lord’s Supper. Preaching by the 
pastor. Subject: “ Poverty o f Je
sus.”

7:30 p. m. evening worship. 
Bible drama, “ Ten Virgins.”  Ser
mon: “ In Christ.”  Singing old 
hymns. You will find a cordial 
welcome at this homelike church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Sunday service. 
Subject of the Bible lesson for

Sunday, February 12th, is “ Soul.” 
Among the citations which com
prise the lexson-sermon is thv 
following from the Bible: “ Cause 
me to hear thy loving-kindness in 
the morning; for in thee do I 
trust; cause me to know the way 
wherein I should walk; for I lift 
up my soul unto thee.”

The lesson-sermon includes the 
following passage from the Christ
ian Science textbook: “ All sin is 
o f the flesh. It cannot be spirit
ual. Sin exists here or here
after only so long as the illusion 
of mind in matter remains. It 
is a sense o f sin, and not a sinful 
soul, which is lost. Evil is de
stroyed by the sense of good.”

COTTONWOOD ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and fam
ily have moved to Belen.

Miss Mable Vowell spent the 
week-end visiting friends at Carls
bad.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone and 
family attended church at Roswell 
Sunday.

The Cottonwood Ladies Aid So
ciety met yesterday with Mrs. 
Tom Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker and 
Mrs. W. H. Rambo motored to 
Carlsbad Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iverson Burgess 
motored to El Paso Saturday to 
have their son’s eyes treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Osby and 
family of Summit, this state, were

guests of the Rambo home Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mondell of Rols- 
ton, Oklahoma, arrived here last 
week for a visit with the Terry 
families.

Mrs. Tom Terry and daughters 
drove over to Hobbs Saturday for 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Clayton and Mr. Clayton 
and family, returning Sunday.

The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
met at the home o f Mrs. J. S. 
Reed last Thursday and heard an 
interesting address given by H. 
C. Stewart, state horticulturist 
on the planting of a garden. Mr. 
Stewart also gave an illu-^tration 

; of the destructive power of rats, 
showing the amount o f food stuffs 

: destroyed yearly by means o f a 
small moving picture machine. 

: The next meeting will occur at 
' the home of Mrs. R. M. Middle- 
ten, March 2nd.

Legal Blanks
Of all kinds. Our 

stock is always 
complete

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

P rin tin g ...
THAT TELLS A CONVINCING STORY

That’s the one way an outsider may 
judge your business . . . through your 
letter head.

Printing that tells a convincing storj’̂ 
with its quality workmanship, is the 
kind that’s done at—

The Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

Famo j
Were not this desire of fame very 

strong, the dlfllculty of obtaining It, | 
and the danger of losing It when 
obtained, would be snfficlent to de
ter a man from so vain a pnrsnit—• 
Joseph Addison.

Yes
Britain** Tomperainra

If the average temperature of tha ! 
British Isles decreased only seven i 
degrees Fahrenheit, Great Britain ' 
would aoon become, as It once was,  ̂
a land of snow and Ice.—€olller*a i 
Weekly. *

Flotsam
Naturalists are baffled by a | 

atrange fish washed np from the | 
ocean. A tentative theory la that 
someone has dnmped his bridge 
prises at aer.—Detroit Newa '

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodatocka, Coronas, and 

Remingtons Rebuilta in nil othar 
msdtes at ’Tha Advocata.

W e Repair 
Damaged or Frozen 

Radiators

or other broken parts 
to your auto

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Phone 65
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IN THE DISTRICT COl RT 
OF EDDY COCNTY, STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

UNITED STATES TRUST COM
PANY’ , a Corporation, trustee 
for Anna M. J. Smiley, Plain
tiff.
Va.

K. H. NORTON, impleaded with 
the following named defendants, 
against whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be ob
tained; MRS. MABEL WOOD, 
C. L. WOOD, her husband, and 
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE C O .M P A N Y OF 
CALIFORNIA, a corporation. 
Defendants.
No. 5416.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

Notice is hereby given that pur- 
aaant to a decree o f foreclosure 
and order of sale made and en
tered in the above entitled and 
aambered cause on the Civil Doc
ket of the District Court o f Eddy 
County. New Mexico, wherein the 
UNITED STATES TRUST COM
PANY', a corporation, tru.stee for 
Anna M. J. Smiley is Plaintiff and 
R. H. NORTON, impleaded with 
tlw following named defendants; 
MRS. MABEL WOOD, C. L. 
WOOD, her husband and the PA
CIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY', a corporation 
are defendants numbered 5416 on 
tbe Civil Docket o f said District 
Court, to which decree and order 
o f sale reference is hereby made 
for the particulars thereof; I, J.

Jackson, heretofore appointed 
Specis 1 Master in the above en
titled cau..c by said. District 
Oourt, havini; been o^ered to 
sell the hereiiiafter described real 
aatate. shall expose for sale and 
sell at public auction to the high- 
oat bidder for cash at the front 
Aoor of the First National Bank 
o f  Artesia, New Mexico, on Tues- 
* y ,  the 14th day oi February, 
198.3, all right, title, interest, 
daim and estate of the defend
ants R. H. Norton, Mrs. Mabel 
Wood. C. L. Wood, her husband 
and the Pacific Mutual Life In
surance Company of California, a 
oorporation. in and to the follow
ing described real estate, interest 
in Artesian well, water rights and 
premises situated in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico and more par- 
tiealarly described as follows: to- 
vit:

All of Lots numbered Thir
teen (13), Fourteen (14), Fif
teen (15) and Sixteen (16) in 
Section Six (6 ), also the 
southeast quarter of Sec
tion (6), also the north half 
•f the northeast quarter and 
the NE*4 of NW*4 of Section 
Seven (7). all in Township Six
teen (16) south of Range Twen
ty-six (26) East N. M. P. M., 
together with the one-seventh 
right to the artesian well lo
cated in the southwest cor
ner of Section Five (5), Town
ship Sixteen (16), Range 
Twenty-Six (26) and the 
right to have and maintain a 
pipe line to supply the house 
nte., and barn, etc., with the 
necessary water. Also a one- 
hnlf interest in the Schetter- 
Eipper Water Right Filing on 
the Cottonwood Creek, being 
fnr three and nine-tenths 
fS 9 /lO ) feet o f water the year 
mond. Also the pumping 
plant and all equipment be
longing thereto located on 
above described land, being 
460 acres more or leoe, to
gether with all and singular

the lands, tenements, here
ditaments and appurtenances 
therunto belonging, or in any
wise appertaining, and the re
version, and reversions, re
mainder and remainders, rents, 
issues and profits thereof and 
all the estate, right title inter- 
e-t, claim and demand whatso
ever of R. H. Norton, Mrs. 
Mabel Wood, C. L. Wood, her 
husband, and the Pacific Mu
tual Life Insurance Company 
o f California, a corporation, 
either in law or in equity, of, 
in and to the above granted, 
bargained, sold and described 
premises, with the appurten
ances.
The purpose of said sale is to 

satisfy a judgment against the 
defendants R. H. Norton and Mrs. 
Mabel Woods, in the amount of 
$10,654.00 as principal and inter
est, with interest at the rate of 

per annum from the 9th 
day of December, 1932 until paid 
and to saisfy the further sum of

I $1,060AO as Attorney’s fees with 
interest thereon at the rate of 6%
per annum from said 9th day of 
December, 1932 until paid, and 
cost of suit.
Total amount of principal 

and interest due on date
of sale ......................... $10,790.78

Total amount of attor
ney’s fees due on date
o f sale ......................... 1,072.46

Clerks cost ___________  8.00
.SherifCs c o s t __________  4.00
Cost of publication of no

tice of suit__________  35.42
Special Master’s fee____ 15.00

Total amount due on date 
of sale not including 
cost of publication of
this notice __________ $11,926.66
Dated this the 14th day of 

January, 1933.
J. C. JACKSON, 

3-4tc Special Master.

ants Mrs. Bird L. Turner and the 
' Estate of Polk W. Turner, de- 
j ceased, represented by Mrs. Bird 
L. Turner, administratrix, in and 
to the following described real 
estate, to-wit:

South half of the southwest 
quarter o f Section 27, town
ship 16, South and range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., together 
with an undivided one-half 
interest in an artesian well 
located on the west part of 
said quarter section at or 
near the dividing line be
tween the north half and the 
south half o f said quarter sec
tion, Eddy County, New Mex
ico, together with all and 
singular the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and appurten
ances thereunto belonging or 
in anywise appertaining, the 
reversion and reversions; re
m a i n d e r  and remainders, 
rents, issues and profits there
of.
The purpose of said sale is to 

satisfy a judgment against the 
defendants Mrs. Bird L. Turner and 
the Estate o f Polk W. Turner, de
ceased, represented by Mrs. Bird 
L. Turner, administratrix, in the 
amount of $7,486.78 as principal 
and interest, with interest at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum 
from the 6th day of December, 
1932 until paid and cost o f suit. 
Total amount of principal 

and interest due on date
of s a le ............................. $7,486.78

Total amount of attor
ney’s fees due on date
of sale _______________ 472.93

Clerk’s co s ts ____________  8.00
Sheriff’s c o s t s __________  3.76
Special Master’s fee_____ 10.00

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK OF 
ARTESIA, a corporation. Plain
tiff.
Vs.

MRS. BIRD L. TURNER and the 
ESTATE OF POLK W’. TURN
ER, deceased, represented by 
Mrs. Bird L. Turner, adminis
tratrix, Defendants.
No. 6423

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to a decree of foreclosure 
and order o f sale made and en
tered in the above entitled and 
numbered cause on the Civil Doc
ket of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
ARTESIA, A CORPORATION, is 
plaintiff and Mrs. Bird L, Turner 
and the Estate o f Polk W. 'Turn
er, deceased, represented by Mrs. 
Bird L. Turner, administratrix, 
are defendants, numbered 5423 on 
the Civil Docket of said District 
Court, to which decree and order 
of sale reference is hereby made 
for the particulars thereof; I, J. 
C. Jackson, heretofore appointed 
Special Master in the above en
titled cause by said District 
Court, having been ordered to 
sell the hereinafter described real 
estate, shall expose for sale and 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the front 
door of the First National Bank 
of Artesia, New Mexico, on Tues
day, the 14th day of Ferbuary, 
1933, all right, title, interest 
claim and estate of the defend-

Total amount due on date 
of sale not including 
cost of publication of
this n otice ..................... .$8,251.46
Dated this the 14th day of 

January, 1933.
J. C. JACKSON, 

3-4tc Special Master.

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION

PROCLAMATION OF THE REG
ULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION 
OF THE MUNICIPAL SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. 16 OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

Notice is hereby given that 
there will be an election at the 
City Hall, City o f Artesia, New 
Mexico, February 14th, 1933, for 
the purpose of electing Two Mem
bers to serve for the term of six 
years on the Municipal School 
Board o f District No 16 o f the 
State of New Mexico.

'The polls will be opened at 8:00 
a. m. and close at 5:00 p. m.

The following Judges and Clerks 
are hereby appointed to hold said 
election:
JUDGES—

WILL BENSON 
MRS. BILL BALLARD 
J. T. COLLINS 

CLERKS—
SYBIL OTTS 
VESTA FRISCH 
Done at the City Hall, City of 

Artesia, New Mexico, this the 1st 
day of February 1933.

(SEAL)
JOE A. CLAYTON,

Mayor.
ATTEST:

PAUL A. OTTS,
City Clerk 6-2t

TTPEWRITER8

New, second hand and factory 
rebulHs in portables and standards 
— See ns bWors yon bny. Artesia 
Advocate.

G O O D  C O R N  S E E D  
B R IN G S  B IG  Y IE L D

REORGANIZER

New Mexico farmers are begin
ning to inquire more for seed 
corn just now than fur any other 
crop seed, says G. R. Quesenoer- 
ry of the New Mexico State Col
lege. They know more about 
corn, yet neglect it. Com is one 
of the easiest crops to improve 
yet farmers let each year slip by 
without saving selected seed.

It is very fortunate that this 
problem concerns so many farm
ers and seedmen as it gives them 
an opportunity to locate and plant 
seed of better adapted, higher 
producing strains.

Only a few years ago it was 
difficult to interest seed dealers 
in certified seed but today the 
demand is almost wholly for this 
seed and many farmers are get
ting to where they demand, when 
buying, a certain strain of cer
tified seed com .

In looking over New Mexico 
fields, it will be seen that one- 
fourth o f the fields, or more, have 
blank spaces or stalks without 
ears and a few more places with 
mere nubbins. Farmers are cul
tivating ten acres of land to raise 
seven acres o f com. ’lYiis condi
tion results, first from poor germ
ination. Corn germinating 75% 
can not possibly grow over three- 
fourths the plants intended for 
any acreage; second, on account 
o f diseased keraals, weak, spind
ling plants with no ears or mere 
nubbins are produced. This con
dition can be overcome to a large 
extent, though not entirely, by 
buying carefully selected seed corn. 
Through the use o f strong seed 
of an adapted, certified variety, 
free from disease, any farmer can 
grow from 60% to 100% above 
the average for his country.

In most parts of New Mexico 
there is some known variety that 
does well. Plant the best seed 
you can get o f this variety. If 
you do not have a satisfactory 
local variety, get a certified vari
ety grown under similar condi
tions. It will more than likely do 
well in your section but it is 
never desirable to move com  very 
many miles north or south or 
from a humid to a dry section, 
or the reverse.

THE 20 AMEND.MENTS

The twenty uiuendmeuts to the 
ftsleral iDnstltutlon Itegiii with the 
one declaring freedom of speech 
niid of the pres. It was article 
1 of the ten ainemluientM suhiuit- 
ted and ratified together in 1791.

Article 2 preserved the right of 
the people to keep and bear arms.

3. Soldiers shall not be quar
tered on citizens.

4. No search and seizure with
out proper warrant.

5. No person shall be held for 
trial on a felony without grand 
jury action.

6. Speedy, impartial trial guar
anteed.

7. Trial by jury preserved.
8. Excessive bail and cruel pun- 

i.-ihment prohibited.
9. Rights not enumerated in the 

constitution retained by the peo
ple.

10. Powers not delegated to the 
federal government retained by 
the states or people.

11. The government protected 
against civil suits.

12. Manner of choosing presi
dent and vice-president prescrib
ed.

13. Slavery abolished.
14. The rights o f citizenship not 

to be abridged.
15. Equal rights regardless of 

color afhrmed.
16. Federal income taxes au

thorized.
17. Senators to be elected by 

popular vote.
18. Intoxicating liquor prohibit

ed.
19. Nationwide sufferage grant

ed to women.
20. Short session o f congress 

abolished and presidential inaugu
ration advanced to January 20.

Typewrriters for rent at Advocate

Dull Headaches Gone 
Simple Remedy Does It

HeadarhM caua^ bjr conatipation are 
ron« after one doae o f Adlerlka. ThU 
cleana all poiaona out o f BOTH upper 
and lower bowtla. Give# better alcep. 
enda nervouaneaa. Palace Drua Store.

B o r v ^ u r u k ^

T Y P E W R IT E
t t m m t m g f m  P m r tm b tm

['PS faater, easier, more 
legible. Social usage ae>

repts the tjpeci personal let- 
r—aM uster now—ask us to show you 

a ' Remington-the personal 
writing machine I

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Swagar Sberley, the Kentucky 
congressman and wartime bead of 
the house appropriations commit
tee, who was commissioned by Pres
ident-Elect Roosevelt to supervise 
tbe formation of plans for a com 
plets reorganization of the entire 
federal government Sherley is as 
slated In tbe gigantic task by a 
number of the country's leading 
economists and government extierts.

SNAKES AND MICE
SPICE ROSWELL LIQUOR

Rattle.^nakes and field mice and 
occasionally a pack rat have been 
used to flavor com  liquor which 
has been consumed in this com
munity, officers revealed recent
ly.

Three of the stilla captured re
cently from bootleggers who have 
done considerable business in Ros- 
eil were opened and what should 
be found but a large rattlesnake, 
several pack rats and a number 
of common field mice.

These reptiles and varmints 
were well cooked and boiled and 
had done their part to bring de
licious flavor and perhaps an ad
ded “ kick”  to the liquor.

Opening of other stills might 
bring even additional revelations 
officers said. — Roswell Dispatch.

$‘>0,000 OF .\I»
AIJAITYIENT I'HFU

Through 2S New .Mexi(H) i-oiiiitieH 
had riH-vivetl iillotments, only $2U,- 
022 o f the state’s first loan of $!X),- 
soo from the fe<leral goreniment for 
liKlixeiit relief has lieen used on 
January l.'i. (toveriior Arthur Se- 
ligmaii sahl I'riday.

Tims* <s>iiiitles—Catron, Santa Fe 
and Uidoii— had made no requests 
for aid.

The largest amount. $.3,470, was 
tllsIiurMHl to Iternallllo county. Oth
ers receiving more than $1,000 were 
Clmves. Oten». $1.11H; San
Mlgtiel. $1,172. and Valencia. I1..362.

Smallest amounts re<iuested were 
liy Taos, wldeh re«-elve<l $1S.8.", and 
De Baca. $10.12

CARBON PAPER—'The AdvocaU

UNUSUAL VALUE 
A N D  LOW COST 
ENTERTAINMENT 

IN THE

P h i l c o  Junior
AT -

$19.50
Surprising distance 
and super tone are 
among the features 
enjoyed by owners of 

this radio.

See us for 
demonstration

J o y c e -I ^ t  Co
Hardware Dept.

OUTLOOK B R IG H T E R
FOR W O O L P R IC E S

.1. I.. TAYLOR .YGAIN EMBARKS 
ON SEA OF .M.ATKIMONV

SAN A.NtlELO,— Uefii.sals o f o f
fers o f preshearliig advances from 
representatives o f  Boston wool 
hoiiws hy West Texas ranchmen re- 
fle<-t a growing Iwllef among grow
ers that wool prhes are due for a 
rise this spring.

Some advances are being made 
ii|sm a consignment basis, strictly, 
bo\vcv«>r, and some w(m>1 buyers are 
f«K‘llng alsmt to se»* wbat prices tbe 
raiiebnieii will take In advaiu-e for 
Ibelr wools.

Dra|)er and ( ’oinpany recently 
iM.ngbt 1.3.<H10 |s>uiids of 1932 wisd 
from .Arthur Bns>mc and 6,<NX> 
pounds from Bill Kriefag o f San 
Angelo at 14 cents a pound .

••3'he BKW w<Ktl elip will l*e lietter 
than last .vear as It promises to have 
greater length of staple." said Joe 
Blakeiiey. w<s»l buyer for Hallowell 
Jones and Donald o f Boston.

.\c<-onnt Htatenients sesm to l>e re- 
e«dve<l by growers (-onsigniiig to the 
N'atloiial W»K>1 Marketing Corpora
tion last .vear are exiH.«-te<l to re- 
jsirt alsMit $.‘l4,<NtO due to Texafr 
growers. This would mean 4 cents 
a iMinnd alstve advances made last 
year, a«ss>rdlng to K. O. Oglesby, 
«-hief o f ois.ratlons In Texas. New 
.Mexbsi anil .Arizona.

•'The (si|qs*ratlve has adopted the 
pdley of k*s*pliig the grower Inform
ed on the status o f his clip.”  he said, 
‘ 'and from now on each clip will l»e 
iiiarkcteil liefore the sni-ceibUng clip 
arrives. .Advances made In Texas 
on 12-montlis wih>I last spring aver
aged from H to 9 cents a pound.”

Oglesby (siliitiHl out the apparent 
giMsI future of wool in 19.‘13 and said 
imports for 19;tl were llS,(XI0.lkXt 
(Miunds while In 1932 they were only 
:t9.tNio.(HN> pounds.

Wool on bund In Boston tialay 
wonbi ts>st 31 cents a pound cli-au, 
plus a tariff o f 34 cents, or 65 «>iit 
a imiuihI. Thus tbe country's wool 
market Is yet 10 to 1.5 per i-ent lie- 
low importing imrlty, Oglesby said.

J. L. (D ad) Taylor and Mrs. Poin
ter o f 3'atnm were married Thurs
day In Isirlngtoii. The marriage 
<-eremony was |M‘rforme<l hy Rev. 
C. .A. Itidge, pastor o f  the Metho
dist ilinrcli at the parsonage

Mr. Taylor Is one among the old 
est citizens o f Lea county, havlug 
«nme here during the pioneer days, 
lie  Is 82 years old.

A 1927 model Chevrolet Coach 
at $50.00 will furnish economical 
transportation even under present 
conditions, A'^esia Auto Co. 6-ltc

L o n e s o m e ?

When you think o f those 
in other cities—one o f your 
own family or a grood friend 
—and wish you could talk to 
them—you can!

Telephone!

Low night rates on 
station-to-station calls 

begin at 8:30 p. m.

I'he Long Distance 
operator will be 
glad to tell you 
the rates to any 

points you want to call

The Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Ca.

C

c

Z
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VALENTINE CANDY HEARTS
FOR YOUR PARTIES

Make your friends forget their troubles by sending them a 
pretty or comic valentine . . . .  see our assortment

Sanitary Grocery &  Meat Market
JOHN SIMONS, Prop.

HOUSl

The Panacea Habit

For years there was great demand for 
so-called panaceas-^ures for all ills— 
that brought no real relief but built 
habits for their use. The cure really 
depended upon the vitality of the pa
tient.

Some have regarded credit as a pana- 
sea—a cure for all business ills . .  . one 
dose calling for another. It is not a 
cure-all; business must have vitality 
and soundness to maintain efficient op
eration.
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Credit
credit

helps business; yet 
will as surely ruin

unsound
business.

The
First National Bank

“There Is No Substitute For Safety**

29 years of sendee to the Artesia section
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STEW ART S TR ES S ES  
GARDENS IN A TA L K  
A T  C O T T O N W O O D

HOUSE OKEYS DEBENTURES

SANTA FE— A spirited debate 
on the highway debentures bill 
gave house orators and opportun
ity Monday to get in ,sonne hot 
words, but the bill pasNed 37 to 
10.

The measure provides $2,000,> 
000 in highway debentures, and 
hax been talked about ever since 
its introduction by Representative 
Orlando Ulivarri and a dozen 
others. Democratic Floor Leader 
Coe Howard led the fight against 
the bill. In the vote his “ nay” 
was joined with those o f Baca, M. 
Chavez, Contreras, Mrs. Susia 
Chavez, Hinkle. McNeil, Rose, 
Sanchez and Taylor.

Two amendments to the bill 
were tabled.

L SCOUT NEWS

NEW M EXIftl REQI'ESTS
I3.5M.M0 IN LOANS

C. W. Floyd, mmiager o f the tVl- 
<hlta. KaitHMH hraiicb o f the agri
cultural credit corporation said at 
Santa Ke New Mexiro baa applle<l 
for in loans through his
office.

Floyd was in Santa Fe to adress a 
meeting o f the committee o f the new 
Santa Fe branch o f the corporation.

The New MexU-o committ(>e Sat
urday approved organization per- 
fe<'te<i by Manager A. T. Ksgate. con- 
firrae<l ap|M>intraenta o f 10 employes 
and considered 70 applh'atlons fur 
loans from all ports o f the state.

The ninth annual meeting o f the 
Kstern New Mexico area council. 
Hoy Scouts o f  Amertc-a has beeen 

 ̂calleil to meet February 17th at 
I ItoKwell. Plans are l<eing made for 
i  an attendame in excess o f one hun- 
j dre<l wsuiters. Special features of 
the meeting will l>e the election of 

' officers and awarding of honors to 
, Inilividuals and tn>ops. Tlie Presi
dent Hfs»ver .Achievement Award 
will lie presente<i to nineteen tnsips 
of the area. The meeting will lie- 
gin with registrations at 1 :30 p. m. 
and clos4> with a liangiiet for all 
S<-outers and their ladies starting 

.at tliiNi p. m. Honorable A. W. 
Hts kenimll o f Clovis, area president 
will pM'sIde. A niimlier o f interest
ing and inspirational features are 
Isdng arrange<l for the enjoyment of 
ail wlio attend. Hoth meeting and 
lHin<|iiet will be held at the Woman’s 
(.!liili building In Roswell.

L O C A L S
T. J. Berry o f Hope was trading 

in town Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Ragsdale was a Ros
well visitor Saturday.

rtie l^rui garden Is an impor- 
tiiiit and profitalde enterprise, it 
has las-n said tliat the man who 
farms to make iminey will fail Imt 
tile man who farms to make a living 
will make money, it should lie the 
aim o f every farmer to produce a 
ivlng on the farm and a good farm 
garden is very iiu|Mirtunt in accom- 
pliabing tills, said II. C. Stewart, 
extension borlicultiirist, at a meet
ing of tile (Vittonwood extension 
eluli lield at the home o f Mrs. J. A. 
Reed.

Tile 24 ladies and the few men 
present showed great interest in the 
discussion. It was shown by actual 
figures taken from results secured 
the past three years that tlie farmer 
could get over a dollar an hour re
turns from his lalior when spent in 
the garden.

Manure is imperative in the pro
duction o f  a giKid garden. Mr. 
Stewart thinks It U almost impos- 
.slble to put too much manure on 
the garden plot if  it is put on early 
and the plot well irrigated so that 
de<-omposition can take place. Five 
to ten loads on a quarter o f an acre 
is not t<Mi much. It should be turn
ed under into the soil six to ten In
ches

Emphasis was placed on good 
seed, early plaiitlng o f the cool 
weather crops, a spring ami a fall 
garden, planting in beds 12 to 18 
incht-s wide ami Irrlgatiiqt in the 
furrows lietween the lieds. For 
liest results water should never 
touch the growing vegetables. Make 
a plan o f tlie garden on paper liefore 
planting and figure out Just the 
amount and kind o f  each crop you 
expei't to grow. Purchase your 
see<is early in order to get the de- 
sircsl variety and quality seed. The 
)4>e<l house always sell their liest 
se<‘ds first. The strain and variety 
are more important than the local
ity from which the seeds come as 
the majority o f the scedmen buy 
from the same localized area where 
certain crop seeds are produced.

A planting calendar has been pre- 
pareil by Mr. Ftewart and W. A. 
Wiinsch for Eddy county. This and 
other information can be secured 
from Mr. Wunach'a office.

Mrs. E. T. Jemigan has been 
quite sick the past ten days.

Mrs. Jess Truett is able to be 
up again after a week’s illness.

Tom Heflin made a business trip 
to Hobbs last Thursday, returning 
Friday.

A son as bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Pior at the Womack hospital 
Friday morning.

Helen Meredith Gates has been 
confined to her bed with rheuma' 
tism the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Taylor 
were in from their Lea county 
ranch, shopping Friday.

ALL RIO ARRIBA COUNTY
SCHOOLS HAVE CLOSED

TYPEWRITERS 
See the new Kemmgton Port

able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

Mrs. Maramne Geyer, state high 
school inspector said Monday all 
public schools in Rio Arriba coun- 

; ty, including Espanola high school 
have closed. Poor tax collections 
caused a shortage of funds and 

I caused the closing, Mrs. Geyer 
' said.
I She said the Taos schools would 
all close this week for the same 

I reason.

Link-Side Story Told by John D.

Miss Abbie Durand has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ralph 
Pearson, on the Cottonwood this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. John 
Prude of Hope on a trip to Ros
well Saturday.

G. V. Price, manager o f the 
Peoples Mercantile Co., was at
tending to business matters in 
El Paso, Texas the first of the 
week.

“Once upor *T time” goea the story John D. Rockefeller tells to his 
eat grandchl John and Bessie De Cuevas, who are ardent listeners. 

-Ittlng on the Si wS of the starter’s hut rn the Ormond Beach golf links, 
e elder Rockei^ler takes a little time off between holes to favor the 

^  lldren with a Isle.

Col. Woods spent the last of 
the week in Santa Fe. Cavitt 
Jackson went with him and visited 
his father. Senator Jackson, for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCann re
turned last Friday from Albuquer
que, where Mr. McCann had been 
in the veteran’s hospital a week 
for observation.

J. T. Cannon and Miss Esther 
Morgan drove down from Roswell 
Sunday afternoon for a short visit 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. Jes
sie Morgan.

Calvin Dunn drove over to El 
Paso Friday and returned with 
Bert Shipp, who had been a pa
tient at an El Paso hospital for 
several days. Mr. Shipp is much 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Darst expect 
to leave tomorrow for Yates Cent
er, Kansas. Mr. Darst will return 
after a few days’ stay and Mrs. 
Darst plans to spend several 
weeks with home folks.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Doug
las and Miss Margaret, drove 
over to Abilene, Texas last Thurs
day and brought home Freeman 
and Miss Catherine, who had at
tended McMurry College the first 
semester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bauslin of 
Hagerman and Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Bullock and small son, Dixon 
of Roswell, were here Sunday 
afternoon to see their cousin. 
Miss Mary Bauslin. Miss Bauslin 
is slowly improving.

PIONRER’8 SPOOK TO BE
HEARD OVER RADIO

Were the ghosts o f Buffalo Bill to 
meet anil speak to some modern mor
tal. says the explorer, Carveth Wells 
It Is likely that the conversation 
would be very similar to that heard 
next Weilnesilay night, Felirnary 15, 
in the Continental Oil Company ra
dio program over 23 X. B. C. sta
tions

While taking his hearers on an 
imaginary ramble through (Tolorado, 
the ’’Treasure State,” Wells meets 
tlie spectre of the famous pony ex
press rider ami showman near his 
burial place on l»okout Mountain. 
They talk of old days and new days; 
compare the stagecoach to the auto
mobile. and examine the Cody rifle. 
•’I.ucretla Borgia.”  which brought 
down 4.IMNt liiiffalo. Even facts 
alaiut prehistoric Coorado are in- 
cudeil in the liroadcast.

The Conoco program may be heard 
liy liM’al listeners who tune in on 
station KOA Weilnt-sday night at 
H:.’kt o ’clock.

SEA FOODS IN SEASON

Seafoods trucked direct from 
the Gulf Coast. Place your or
ders with me at 812 Washington. 
J. H. Long. 3-4tp

KlACam *  CHADVIN

S A L E S
BOOKS
I F you want sales books 

that will reflect favorably 
upon your store . . .  if 
you want quicker service 

than is characteristic of the 
sales book industry . . .  if 
you want to sove time, trouble 
and money, let us handle your 
next order for this important 
Hem.

w* aiM hmMi srwn M> ca rs  chicks
L A Iia S a V  LIS TS  M l  M A B ir

Artetia Advocate

SmSIia’Charlie Sgys. VALLEY G EO LO G ISTS
J O IN  A W E E K -E N D  
SURVEY NEAR EL PASO

I to the moHt recent tiniex are weR 
cxiKtHdl In the Hiiecos. Ilaigh i<aM, 
and afford an excellent study o f 

I the earth’s atriieture.

ASPHALT RATE SAME

** If you don  ̂ bo- 
litve iKAiAllih* 
world lovow a 
lover, jttft tiytd 
make a date 
one.o* our modem̂  
f l a j ^ r e '*  - - - - -

LAKEW OOD ITEMS
Mra. M. C. Lee. Reporter

(DELAYED)

Forrest and Albert Lee dehorn
ed and branded a bunch o f calves 
Sunday.

B. Heard is moving his family 
to the old Sassen place on Seven 
Rivers.

Bob House and family and Dee 
Houae and wife o f Dayton spent 
Sunday with R. L. House and 
family.

The Rev. Beck o f Carlsbad 
preached Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday night. Also preacheid Sun
day at eleven o’clock.

La Primera Bridge club met 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Fri
day night. High score was won 
by Mrs. Stewart and J. H. Angell. 
Delicious refreshments o f angel 
food cake, cocoa and sandwiches 
were served by the hostess.

Four I'woH Valley geologintM Join
ed other rcpreMeiitatlvea o f leading 
oil coiiipunies operating in New 
•Mexico and West Texas in a two- 
day geological survey o f the El 
I’aso region during the week-end.

ForniiitioiiM are lielng Htudleil with 
a view o f correlHtiiig stnietiires In 
tile El I’aHo district with those of 
known oil ami potash fields of west 
Texas and New .Mexico. Officials 
here said Home companies were 
planning to follow this burvey with 
a more complete study and map- 
ing o f the area, Imt the possilde 
resultH o f the study were not made 
known.

Saturday morning the geidogists 
made surveys of structures and con
tacts on the east slope o f the Frank- 
in mountains, under the direction 
o f Dr. H. E. (Julnn o f El Paso, mem- 
lier o f tlie Texas College o f Mines 
geology department.

Studies o f fossil l<K‘ations tieing 
investigated hy Prof. I.,. A. NelMin. 
Iiead o f the College o f  Mines pal
eontology department, were made 
Saturday aftermsm. Sunday the 
geologists were taken to the Hueeo 
mountains hy Prof. lierte R. Ilaigh. 
also o f the Mines ge<dogy depart
ment. Formations from early ages

WASHINGTON, D. C.— An i»- 
terstate commerce commission tx- 
aminer recommended Monday that 
a complaint filed by Pecos vallsy 
shippers o f asphalt against freight 
rates from North Baton Rougs; 
Louisiana, be dismissed.

Calling Cards, 100 fur 91.76, om 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

MILK 
The Health 

FOOD
Was never more economicaL 
Compare the food value sf 
milk with other rommoditiea 
and prices and figure wheth
er or not you should in
crease your milk budget

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

Two Deliveries Daily

CANDY BEING USED
TO POISON DOGS

According to stories made pub
lic in Roswell, candy is being used 
to poison dogs. The method used 
is to saturate chocolate candy 
with strychnine and throw it to 
the victim. Dog owners and city 
authorities are up in arms over | 
this practice because o f the danger 
to children. It would be natur
al thing for a child to pick up 
the poisoned candy and eat it.

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED
At how we may change the appearance of your 
car with a few coats of (Juco and with the body 
and fenders straightened and repaired. Call 
us on your next wreck or repair ivork. It’s 
needless to send out of tow n for this w’ork w’hen 
you can get a better job at home and help keep 

a home pay roll in Artesia.
Repairing at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
Chevrolet Repairing Our Specialty

For greater service insist on Genuine Chevrolet 
Parts . . . .  Storage by day, w’eek or month.

RUSSELL PARTS SERVICE
At old Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co., building

No Substitute 
for the 

Newspaper

Albert Aronson, Managing Editor of the Louisville Times, Says:

“Two factors make newspaper advertising supreme. By usage 
and custom newspaper columns are the recognized, centralized 
guide for shoppers and buyers. The second factor in their value 
as mediums of buying information is their all-year-around, every 
day availability.

“Advertising, in the accepted sense, w’ould cease to exist without 
new’spapers, because all other forms of advertising are supple
mentary. The newspaper is a vital part of advertising, but 
new’spapers have and would again live without advertising.

“Just as there is no substitute for newspapers, there is no sub
stitute for new’spaper advertising.

“The value of newspaper advertising is in direct ratio to the 
value of newspapers. And who is there who doubts newspapers 
are a necessity?’ ’

W e thank you

(ft.
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CONFIDENCE
You may rent asNured that the job o f aervirina your car will be 
done completely and thorouahly if you lea^e the matter up to 
UK , . . Cas, Oils, Car Lubrication, Tire Repairina and Car 
Washina.

J. C. Floore
AT ARTESIA A l TO CO., FILLING STATION

L O C A L S
James Graham and Reed McCaw 

undewent tonsil operations Tues
day morning.

Mrs. G. H. Stephens and Miss 
Nolie Stephens visited with Mr. 
Stephens at Malaga Sunday.

The Second Night Bridge club 
postponed its meeting, set for last 
night, on account o f the cold 
weather.

In TAe W E E K S  N E W S
Mrs. Charley Martin, Mrs. l.,an- 

dis Feather, Mrs. Lewis Story and 
; Miss Opal Martin made a trip to 
Roswell Monday.

Mrs. S. S. Ward, Mrs. L. S. 
Whitcomb, Mrs. Bob Rehn and 
Mrs. J. S. Ward were Roswell 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Ellis and small 
daughter, Guinevere, spent the 

I week-end with Miss Inez Blakeney 
m the Illinois camp.

Mrs. Moss Spence and family 
have moved from Lake Arthur to 
the Spence farm, two and a half 
miles southwest o f Lake Arthur.

Mrs. W. S. French and Miss 
Ruth French visited at Hope Sun
day with Mrs. French’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Aliver Scoggins and 

' family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spence of 
Alamogordo spent the week-end 
visiting his father, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Spence o f the Cottonwood 
community.

Thurman Davidson of Hobbs, 
! was in tow n yesterday, cn route
to Roswell to meet Mrs. Davidson 
who had been called to Denver, 
by the death o f her father.

Mrs. J. M. Brown left Sunday 
for her home at Lenders, Texas 
after a month's visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. E. Busby and son, 
O. H. Brown and families.

G. R. Brainard attended a meet- 
i ing o f the county commissioners 
in Carlsbad Monday. Mrs. Brain- 
ard went with him and spent the 

, day visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prude and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watts were in 
from their ranches beyond Hope 
last Friday night to attend the 

’ I old-fashioned dance at the Legion 
hut.

Miss Shirley Feather, was here 
> from Roswell Sunday visiting at 
I the home of her brother, L. B. 
Feather and family. She was ac
companied by Miss Myrna Yeager 

I who spent the day with home 
! folks.

G E R M A N  Y‘S N E W 
LEADER. Adolph Hit
ler, head of Germany's 
Fascists, who upset 
the European political 
picture when he be

came Chancellor.

PLAN RAILROAD AID. The National Transpor
tation Committee, which plans means of restoring 
the railroads to economic stability, pictured in 
conference at Wathin^ton. L. to r.— Alexander 
Legge. Congressman Samuel Rayburn, Alfred E.

Smith, and Bernard Baruch.

E A S Y  F O R  
H E R .  M i l e .  
ChristI Matzker, 
pretty Austrian 
acrobat, demon
strates her sup- 

pleness.

COMPENSATION OF
STATE LEGISLATORS

The constitution of New Mex
ico plainly allows members of the 
legislature as compensation for 
tbeir services five dollars for each 
day’s attendance during the ses
sion and ten cents for each mile 
traveled in going to and return
ing from the seat of government 
by the usual traveled route, once 
each session.

This mileage they are entitled 
to whether they are at any ex
pense or not.

However, everyone knows, ex
cept the Igislature, that for sev
eral years the usual traveled 
route between the Pecos valley 
and Santa Fe has been by auto 
over the state highways at a mile
age of half the distance by rail
road.

S. E. FERREE.

OVER 1,000 C A T T L E  
R E P O R TE D  S TO LEN

The wanton butchering of both i 
beeef cattle and sheep on the j 
ranges and on farm pastures is i 
the worst seen in eastern New | 
Mexico since statehood according i 
to information f r o m  various 
sources on the east side of the 
state. Thieves appear to be oper
ating along the eastern tier of 
counties near the state line and 
have killed more than 1,000 head 
of cattle in the past few months 
in addition to heavy losses suffer- | 

led by sheepmen. The common prac-

be formed among the cattlemen i 
unless other remedies are found | 
to check the practice.

Extensive inquiry made among j 
the local cattlemen and livestock ; 
men of western Lea county indi- I 
cates that no loss has been suf- I 
fered to speak of. Judging from \ 
reports the biggest loss is evident
ly confined to the territory bor
dering the state line.

Thelbert French and Walter Ful- 
bright drove down from Roswell 
Tuesday morning and joined C. E. 
Speck and Guy Reed o f Carlsbad, 
formerly of Artesia, on a trip to 
El Paso, where all managers of 
Safeway stores have been in con
ference with the head of the com
pany this week.

NO CONSOLIDATIONS OF
NEW MEXICO SCHOOLS

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill returned 
Monday from Locust Grove, Okla
homa. where they were ealle<l by 
the Illness of Mr. Hiirs hrother, 
John Hill. The folks over in south
eastern * iklahomu do not know the 
depression Is on aeeonling to Mr. 
Hill, who says farmers of that sec
tion have rais«l alsiut everytliing 
they need to eat.

; tice is to butcher the animal near
1 where it is shot and take only the 
I hind quarters, leaving the re
mainder of the meat for the vul-

8ENATE APPROVF.S SFXOND 
MONEY MEASl RE WED.

tures. The thieves make no dis-

WASHINGTON, D. C.— In its 
smoothest burst of speed so far 
this session, the senate yesterday 
shoved through its second big ap
propriation bill, carrying S4.3.800,- 
000 for the interior department, 
with most of the discussion re
volving around the $22,000,000 
for the Indian Bureau.

The mea.«ure contains funds for 
all the western activities of the 
department, such as irrigation and 
national parks.

Cidling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

crimination it is said between 
steer or heifer cattle or between 
the registered or ordinary cattle.

The majority of losses in this 
section have been centered in Lea 
county, where some stockmen have 
sustained heavy losses. Dairymen 
in some sections of the valley have 
also suffered.

Representatives of more than 
100 cattlemen in Chaves and Lea 
counties have prepared to ask 
Governor Seligman for aid in stop
ping the wholesale thefts. Early 
information says that the Cattle 
Sanitary Board will be asked to 
place one or two men in Lea coun
ty to track down the thieves and 
that a vigilance committee will

SANTA FE—The hopper of leg
islative discard loomed yesterday 
for the only measure yet present
ed this session which would au
thorize consolidations among New 
.Mexico’s educational institutions.

.Senator Clarence F. Vogel, (D., 
McKinley), said his committee on 
state and county affairs yesterday 
afternoon was to tender an unfav
orable report on the proposal, 
SJR4, fathered by Sen. S. A. 
Jones, (D., Curry).

The committee decided. Senator 
Vogel said, that the present is 
not the time for consideration of 
such consolidatory action.

An adverse committee report 
has the effect of eliminating a 
measure from further considera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgril Hyatt 
were in town Monday and Tues
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Floore and other old friends en 
route home to Pueblo, Colorado 
from a visit ot Midland, Texas. 
Virgil Hyatt clerked in the dry 
goods department at Joyce-Pruit’s 
some seventeen years ago and will 
be remembered by many o f the 
old timers.

CLRRENT-ARGUS UNDER
NEW MANAGE.MENT

Trouble for Heirs in
Over-Supply of Wills

Mention was niaile In a rei'eni 
lawsuit arising out of a will of the 
fact that the testator hail iiiaih- 
nine last wills and testanieiits.

This seems a fairly large niini 
her, hut it Is by no means a rei'oril 
line woman ininie a dozen wills 
within a few years and on the death 
of a former duke of Sutherland it 
was round thal be had left no fewer 
than 112 wills behind him.

Hut If tlie man who makes a 
ntimlier of dilTerent wills may eotii' 
lilieate tiiatlers for the lieneticlarles. 
the niati who makes otily otie ean 
sometinies do so Just as eCreetivel.v.

In utie ease a wealthy man was 
In the habit of lending copies ot an 
elaliorately kept diary for the year 
aniinal'y to four of his friends. They 
soon got iHired and stoppeil read- 
ing them, lint one ot thetu discov
ered by aci-ideiit, some years after 
the diarist's death, that he had writ
ten his will on page 047 of one of 
the antiual volutnes. In It be lie- 
queuthed his entire fortune to his 
four friends.

Meatitiuie, the estate bad passed 
to a distant relative, and It was only 
after a long lawsuit that the four 
legatees were able to recover what 
was left o f IL— London Answers.

Wiiie’t Good Reason for
Rejecting Hubby’s Offer

It seems that s Kansas City man 
and bis wife were on a motor car 
trip, and the weather was hot and 
the trip was dilllciilt and ill-temper 
rail high on Imtb the front and hack 
seats. The cur approached a stream 
over which there was a ferry, 
reached only after going down a 
stee|i, rough grade such as one finds 
freijuently in the Arkansas oxarks.

“ Ob, must we go dowu ihui hill 
and take that ferry?' grumbletl the 
wife, mopping her persidriiig face.

“ Listen, dearie,”  suggested the 
husband, “ If you say the word. I'll 
walk right down that hill. Jump In 
to that river and drown, and refrain 
from annoying you any more."

“That's all right for you,” com 
mented the wife calmly, “ hut what 
good will it do me? I've still got 
to get the cur down the hill and 
across th u  ferry."—Kansas City 
Star.

I A change was made in the per- 
; sonnel of the Carlsbad Current- 
Argus, effective Monday. Will 
Robinson succeeds Darrell Swayze 

] as editor and W. B. (Blythe) Mc- 
' Collufn replaces Neil McKim as 
I business manager.

Tribute to Walter Scott
"The greatest iigure Walter Scott 

ever presented to the world was 
htniself.”  said John Buchan, a mem
ber of the British parliament, at a 
celebration In the author's honor. 
“ A partaker ot our mortal frailties 
—for he had many—he Is yet an 
example of the stature to which, by 
the grace of God, a Scotsman and 
a ISorderer can attain. As long as 
the Tweed runs to the sea, as long 
us there are human hearts In our 
glens to ho|te and to dream and to 
endure, the memory of Walter Scott 
will rest like a benediction on the 
land he loved."—Detroit News.

Gov. Rolph Attacked by State Grange

Gov. James Rolph. Jr., o f California, Is here shown In a San Fran- 
claco hospital signing the enabling act to start work on the San Fran
cisco bay bridge. While he was recovering from an att.nck of Inflnenza 
the state grange circulated i>etltlons fur bis recall on the ground of “ In 
comi>etency."

C A R L S B A D  S Q U A D  
WHIPS BULLDDGS BY 
SCORE OF 29 TO  17

How to Road
Read not to contradict and con

fute; nor to believe and take for 
granted; nor to find talk and dla- 
coiirse. hut to weigh and consider.—. 
Francis Bacon.

Carlsbad was able to retain its 
reputation as the strong team of 
the valley by defeating the Ar- - 
tesia Bulldogs here Friday eve- ' 
ning at the Central gym. Inci-1 
dentally this is the first time the 
Carlsbad basketball team h a s | 
been able to win from Artesia in 
the past five years. The locals - 
were able to make a strong fin- i 
ish in Friday’s game, but could ' 
never overcome the commanding  ̂
lead Carlsbad made in the first ' 
half which ended 21-9 for Carls- j 
bad. Ballard making his first ' 
appearance for Artesia in the reg- I 
ular lineup showed up well and ' 
accounted for four points. Pope 
of Carlsbad led his team mates ; 
in scoring with eleven points.

The summary:
ARTESIA (17) FG FT P
Williams, r f . ________ 0 0 2
Spivey, rf. _________ 3 0 0 I
Keith. If.........................0 0 0
Mitchell, c. _________ 0 0 0 !
Rowley, c. __________ 0 0 3 1
Gates, c. ___________ 0 0 2 ;
Brown, rg. __________ 1 1 3
Ballard, rg. ________ 2 0 1
Crockett, Ig. ________ 0 0 0
Champion, I g . _______ 2 0 0

Amarica*. Firil Hon.*?
The first house In America o f 

which there Is an authentic record 
Is the Barker house at Pembroke, 
5Iasa„ built in KT2S.

S.a aad Fr.sb Water
Sea water win weigh about one 

and a half pounds more per cubic 
foot than fresh water at the same 
temperature.

Man*. Paradita
Earth will be a paradise for a 

man when he can wash off whiskers 
ns he does dirt.—Florida Times- ~ 
Union. V

Civea Nama of Sloaa
Portland cement la ao called he- 

caiise o f Its resemhinnee, when a*‘t, 
to the Portland stone of England.

LE FT H A N D  C H A M P

Tazicabbing to tba Mama 
Paris taxicab drivers performed 

their feat of carrying an army to 
the front In the first days o f Sep- 
teiiiher, 1914, when thousands of 
taxlcahs were Impressed Into army 
service by order of General Galllenl, 
the military governor of the Paris 
district, at the time when the Ger
mans were nearest the capital. The 
cabs were employed to rush General 
Maunoury's forces to the front to 
take part In what became the first 
battle of the Marne. Bark and forth 
the taxicab brigade rushed, each 
cab carrying live soldiers and the 
driver. In one trip this linproinpfii 
transport service carried 20,000 mep 
to Meaux.

PRAIRIE CHICKENS PLANTED

A number of prairie chickens 
have been liberated in the Buffalo 
valley sector east of Hagerman by 
J. Stokey Ligon, state game ex
pert. The chickens were trapped 
near the Texas line, east o f Ros
well.

Cow Sacred ia India
' The cow Is a sacred object of w or 
I ship In India. Cows roam the streets 

and may go In and out of residences 
' and business houses alike as they 

pleaaai These cows all live to en- 
j Joy a ripe old age for a cow la never 

destroyed until she dies a natural 
death. Woe be unto him who ae- 

; cldentally kills a aacred ^cow.— 
! Hoard's Dairyman.

LONGER LIFE
Insure a longer life and the proper performance of your automobile with Texaco Certified 
Lubrication Service at regular intervals. Let us demonstrate this service to you . . . Only Gen
uine Chevrolet Parts are used in our repair department.

Phone 291
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

AT LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO.
Wrecker Service

Artesia, N. M.

Mudcal Conducting
Wagner founded modern conduct 

Ing, writes Uichard Cai>ell In the 
I/ondon Daily Mall. He wrote a 
little book on the subject which is 
nearly all a raging denunciation of 
had conductora, hut which lays 
down two principles; The conduc
tor's business Is (1) to establish the 
right tempo and (2) to bring out 
the melody. He also said, “ I do not 
bent the time, for that would make 
for a stiff performance— I describe 
It In the air.”  These sayings really 
embrace almost the whole matter.

“ H ung”  It Not Hanged
All bundits are “ liniig" In .Man 

churla I But It Is not the result of 
a police or Judicial efficiency. It Is 
merely because the word for t»an 
dits in the Manchurian dialect Is 
“ hung hutze."

The derivation of this name Is of 
Interest. Translated literally, It 
meant “ red-beard" and was tirsi ap 
plied to the bands of marandlng 
Russians who used to pillage the 
border towns In the Eighteenth cen 
tury. The term was later apidieil 
to all bandlta.

Spactaeulam to Spaclaclat
Artlffclal aids to the sight were 

Invented (by Roger Bacon, the 
great Thirteenth-century scientist 
and philosopher, and others) st s 
ttms when I.atln was the nnlversal 
language of all science and achol 
arahlp. Hence It was natural that 
tha Invention should be given Latin 
name. 8pectacii1nm, aometliitig 
seen or looked aL was the name se 
lerted—"spectacle." a show or page 
ant, coming from the same source 
8pectaculiiro later develo|ied Into 
the now familiar “ ape<.*taclea."

Totals .................... -8 1 11

CARLSBAD (29)
Stiff. Ig. ...............
Fernandez, r g . __
Starnes, c. _______
Marquez, c. _____
Pope, I f . _________
Sc)inaubert, If.
Jones, rf. _______
Bailey, rg. . . .

FG FT
. .0  0

. . . 2  

. . .2  
— 0 
— 6 
— 1 
. . . 1  

1

Total . .12

NEW REFINERY CHEMIST

E. A. Markey Ponca City, Okla
homa, is the new chemist at the 
Continental Refinery, succeeding 
M. T. Buford, who was transferred 
to Ponca City.

Fred Webb of Shelby, N. C., who 
won the national left-handed golf 
championship over the Miami Blit- 
more country club course. Webb la 
shown with the trophy he won.

OFZGREAT MAGAZINE CUIBS
Dofl’l wait snotker minutel Ncvei belofc and petkapt aavtt agaia,
can ikata wonderful mauiinet be obtained wilk your kome ntwt- 
paper at tuck prices. Subteribe nowl

B I C  s e v e n  c l u b
♦■OMansiuiklo
Codoi

^ u n t i

WoiMs’i Wodd.'l Yr. 
HouMheld Maftilnt, 1 Vr. 
Good Slorlat, 1 Yr. 
Gandtwoman Mafttlna, 1 Yr. 
Tha CovnUy Home, 1 Yr.

---- ITha Fans Joamal, 1 Yr. '
Ikfaraijou ^  I this NEWSPAPW, Ona Yoar ONLY

fOU

O U R  R U R A L  SPECIAL
Pictorial Ravlaw, 1 Yr.
Woowfi'i WorW, 1 Yr.
Good Slorlat, 1 Yr.
Tha CoanSv Hewa, 1 Yr. 

.Saccattfal Farming, 1 Yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER, Ona Yaai

'X'O'̂ lA.sv iXOHili

o o 2 ® 1

SUCCESSFUL I 
PARMINC

MORE FOR YOUR NONE

Advocate Want Ada Get Results

Pleaaa tend sm yoer
□  Big 7 Club □  Rural SpacUl

(Oadi Club datkad.)

Neaia-

Slreat or R.F.D.

Town and SMs.
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